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NATIONAL MACARONI WEEK 
OCTOBER 12-21 

THEME: MINI-MEALS WITH MACARONI 
A FOOD FOR MODS 

h No' Onol MoCOlc n, Wee k. Iclco ~l' ~ Ih,ouQh Ihc S,n, lIfgon" OI.Qn photoglcp s o(componytnO I 

Abo .. (upper Ichl Spagnoli; ",iln Crobmeat Sauce; tupper 
1I0"cl IIQhl1 EOO N oodle, 'OO,ln Turkey F"caucL 

IIghll O'lenTol PUI'" (Ind Nood h:" \Io .. c. 1"'1/ !:."Otjtwll . l uno Co,wlok 

O~ 0 ollto o. (upper 'eft) Solmon Steak, wII" (,comed MocarOnl , lutJPc' 
Moc:'~nl on~ ~hcc~c Soled; Ho"" right! COlit O, noD Mocolonl Co\\crolc. 

i( . .. ,-, ,('\, 

k Oclobc.-r 1221 01 (I d, \ lance \ht- con t ml\\ You .. en I " " ,' 
l inda Selande r u.'h hc. \iOhh on Not ional Macoronl Wee . co,~", .· \11() N: III, and egg " uod t." ,n . pee .al d",.ln" 

e jlner il yOU JeIO in on No' ionel MOCOlon, Wcc~ by Il~IUI;~~ el~u~. con,'cn":~l" cnd rlche,ou\ 110. 01. III ... . 0 , Il'olld )" '" 
Hele ' , ... hat maca,onl p,oduct\ ha \'(, g~'ng 10, t cm. Vl:'loOa \ ,!ioled .tem mo>e '\ Ta~ .. o,m. and lit" " ,10 NOI" ..... o l Mocol" " 
Clea~ i ng annual pc, cap,to comumpt.an, al\d Iher o'c t o p~ 
Wcek th i~ lall. 

OCIUIII: Il , 1~1)7 
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MACARONI WEEK-a national publicity eHorHor macaroni products 

TARGET tor today I, morc salea of 
macaroni. Ipaahettl, and ell 

noodle., and related Item. for grocera, 
bulldlnl volume and profits, and oRer
Ing the consumer the lateat In Mini
Meal •. 

Mini-Meals with macaroni arc mini
Ina) In cost, In number at ingredients, 
.md In preparation time. 

Moat Mlni-Meala are low in calorie .. 
Some wl11 dllplay the convenience val
ue of macaroni products for today's 
lut-mavln. homemaken. Others wil1 
lIIultrate the contribution of macaroni 
produdl to entertainln, In today" 
mood of relaxed and lntonnal gather
In, •. 

Storie •• recipe .. and photographs are 
beln, sent to I)'ndlcated food. colum
nl ... lUeh as: 

Gaynor Maddox at Newspaper En
terprise Anoclatlon; 

Ceclly Brownltone, Auoclated Preu; 
Zallt. Vincent Warren of Paclnc 

Coalt Dailies; 
Eleanor Ney of Weltchester Rock-

land New~paperl; 
Joan O'Sullivan, King Features: 
Alice Denhoff, King Features; 
Ella Elvin, New York Dally Newl: 
Opal Crandall, Copley Newl Service: 
Jeanne Lelem, United Prell Inter

notional; 

Macaroni-A Faad For Mod. . 
Advertiling offering "MINI-MEALS 

WITH MACARONI" will appear In the 
October luue of Forecast, malazine for 
home economl.t •. 

Offerln, recipe. to home economic 
teachen and student. Is only one facet 
of the effort the National Macaroni In
stitute II making to carry the macaroni 
stOI')' to the youth of America. 

Loll year'. Forecast ad was a (h!U, 
out wall chart on ballc cooking Inltruc~ 
tionl tor macaroni. Cunenlly, thll II a 
hot item with 4-M C":'DI along with the 
How-To-Do-It-Klt ',"eedln8 r. Crowd" 
both offered In Nallonal 4-H News. 

The recipe folder of two lealonl ago, 
"For Weight Con~.rol .. • Ule Your 
Noodle," with worda of wisdom to 
welght-watcht'r3, hal been most popu
lar with tho: requeltl exceeding a quar~ . 
ter of a million caples. Many timel 
thele \:lqulrlel bring reque.tJ for IUp
plemenlRI information, and In those 
cales the ilrochure "Nutritive Valuel of 
Macaroni, Spaghetti and Elg Noodle 
Products" 1.1 sent. 
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Mal')' Meade, Chlca,o Tribune; 
Sylvb Windle Humphrey, Bell-Mc

Clure Slndlcate; 
Chr! .. Uan Science Monitor; 
and many others. 

"ulOI' Marklll 

NaJor Nark.t MIWlpapin are re
ceiving three releale., each with 8 new 
black-and-white photograph, recipes 
and ItO riel. TheN are lupplled on an 
exclullve basil to new.paper food edl
tOri In 212 Itandard markelln, areaL 
. Mlwl,.,.n and WI.re a.rnc.. and a 
variety of columnl.t. are receiving 
stories, photol and an auorlment of 
Iteml on macaroni productl and the 
week which spotli,ht them. 

Col., 
Two new color pholographs have 

been taken, and are beln, placed with 
food edltorl whale newlPapen use 
color transparencies. 

Small TOWIl WMklr and DaDr MawI
papan, aome 1~00 In number, with to
tal cin:ulatlon of 12,000,000, are beln8 
sent a black-and-white photo with 
atol')' and recipe •. 

Thl Labor Pnta, 600 pUblications 
with clrculatlon of 11,000,000, are re
ceiving material on macaroni, apalhett! 
and ell noodle •. 

No"" 

In the audiovisual fleld, the half hour 
lound-and-color mm "Durum . . . 
Standard of Qua1lt," distributed joint
ly by the National Macaroni Institute, 
P Ul'1Jm Wheat Inltitute. and the North 
7I'.'kota State Wheat Commission In 
four ond • half yean has lo,"ed In 
.ome 20,000 booklnls viewed by a total 
audience of almod a million. In public 
service telecasts, .ome 700 .howinls 
have reached an audience of over 
18,000,000. 

FUm Sirip 

The filmltrlp "Tricks and Treats With 
Macaroni Food." developed by the 
Durum WheDt Institute and dlltrlbuted 
by the Notional Macaroni Inatltute hOI 
over 10,000 prints In use ond is cur
rently offered In the EduCktOr'. Guide 
to Free Fllmatrlp" 

The distribution of background ma
terial of an educational nature on moe
aroni, spa.hettl, and ell noodle prod
uctl has become a continuoul, fulJ-tlme 
project of the Nillional Macaroni InaU
tute. 

CoDIWD1r M .. ulA. have been 
alerted to National Mauronl Week and 
.aeourapd. to fHtun macaroni prod
uell fa IbIlr food lion.. fa fall luu ... 
Information, reclpel and product are 
lIupplled wherever needed. 

Cooperatift Pu13UclIy hu baen 10-
Udted. from pubUcbtl who promol. 
food products compaUble with maca
roni. They hllve been Informed of Na
tional Macaroni Week and ur,ed to 
participate. Reclpel alld product ,.&~ 
supplied to theN coopel'aUn, pubUcht. 
81 needed throulhout the year. 

To TallrialoD. two l'eluael---f:.ch 
with a .peclal ICript and ~!oe. f~r UII!! 
In entertaining-have been' prepared. 
They are beln, luppUed to demonltra
ton of 200 Itatlona acrou the countr;;. 

To Radio, to radio commentaton of 
850 stallons natlonwide, two relelllel
each with a acrlpt and recipes for feed
In, 8 crowd-are beln. supplied. 

DiU: Jock.,.. some 100 In number, 
will receive macaroni ItOI')' material 
which they can use any lime durln8 the 
week to alert their audiences at home, 
at work, and on the hllhways to Na
tional Macaroni Week. 

Ball JfIlJiOtW NlICuom WMk. Nation
al MlICaroni WMk wUI .. U for you. 

A4,ortl"., a".. .. hi Octehr 
h ..... f 'ONCa" Mo .. I1 .... 

TilE MACARONI JOURNAL 

STA:rISTICAL COMPENDIUM 

MACARONI finn. in the United 
State. are larlely far.lily-owned 

and manaled and they are not disposed 
to report stallsllcs to any Irent extent. 
Thus, lovemmental reports become the 
prime source of Indusll)' stallstlcal In
formation. 

The last cenlu, of manufactuI'Cs was 
made In 1903, and It was ... ful1 year 
before the flnal report was out. But 
this is the Itartln. point to learn about 
the macaroni Industl}'. 

The Industl')' has been relallvely 
Itable In sixteen yearl: In 1963, the 
Bureau of the Censul counted 222 
plants compared with 214 in 19~8, 233 
In 1954, 226 in 1947, and sn In 1939. 

The number of productlnn workerl 
declined from 6,013 In t9~9 to 4,930 in 
lisa and 5,095 In 1:l6a. Wa,es at plant 
worken IOSfP.a from a total of $~,363,-
421 In 1939 to $21,176,000 In 1963. In 
that span of yean pounds produced per 
worker Incnlaaed from 114,000 per an
num to 236,9:1~. Clearly It was automa
tion that enabled production to Increale 
10 dramatically and for wagel to rise 
proportionately. 

The value added In manufacturln8 
In 1939 was $19,224,000. By 1958 It had 
risen to $67,130,000 and In 1903 wal 
$96,012,000. 

DlalrlbuUon of Macaroni Faclorlal 
From \11' eansus of Manufaduroa 

Value of 
Shlpmanll'iO of 

Region Planll 000'. 'lolal 
New England 23 $ 18,576 7.4 
Middle Atlantic 59 90,184 40.7 
Ea.t North Centnl 43 32,209 .4.5 
We.t North Central 16 27,381 12.3 
South 19 15,26~ 6.8 
Welt 62 40,812 18.3 

Total 222 $273,027 100.0 

Moal Pianta Sr,nll 

MOlt plnnts In the indUstry are .maU. 
Only 70 of the 222 employ oa many as 
20 employees. There are three plantl In 
New En8land that hire 200 or more em
ployee •. There are 21 uuch planll In the 
Middle Atlantic Itate •. : 12 in Nj·w York, 
3 In New Jer.ey, and 61n Pennlylvnnla. 
In the Ealt North Central Itate. the 
count il I~ plant. with 8 In I1~lnol. and 
3 In Mlchllan. Seven plant. III the Welt 
North Central .tates employ 20 or more 
worken. There are elaM .Uf h plant; In 
the South with three of the'.o in Loulll
ana. In the West, Cllllfo~nla account. 
for ten, Hawaii for two in a total of 16. 

Octo.... 1967 

Prodw:tlon CJ.I.mba 

Cenlus data Ihow. the following pro
duction in pounds for the macaroni 
products Indultl}': 

1939 ........... , 684,390,000 
1947 . ........... 818,375,000 
1954 .... .• . • .... 874,946,000 
19~8 ............ 996,207,000 
1963 ............ 1,207,490,000 

Por CapUa 

Mllllni Industl}' projections Indicate 

Consumption Facti 

In a con.umer survey made for the 
Natlonnl Macaroni Institute by Market 
Fact.l , Inc. In 1904, thell! facts stood out: 

a About one family In six uses mac
aroni weekly or more frequently. 

• Just under half use macnronl two 
or three tlmel a month or more 
often. 

the followlnl, going baek to 191~'M~, 
showlnl the production fllures In ~ 
___ of pounds; population in millions: 

• The Eastern Seabonrd, Including 
New York Clly area, produces 
more relutar usen of macaroni 
producil. 

a Consumption II much higher In 
urban areal; farm population In 
the Mldwelt pulls this area down 
when compared with others. 

p" 
Yo .. Product Peoplo eapua 
1910 '90 92.4 4.22 
1919 470 104.5 4.50 
1929 530 121.8 4.35 
1939 'SO 130.7 ~.20 

1947 830 143.1 5.80 
I.M S9' 159.7 5.0' 
1958 1,026 172.2 5.96 

190' 1,270 186.6 6.86 
1964 1,302 189.~ 6.88 
1965 1,339 192.7 6.95 
1966 1.370 196.0 7.02 

Durum mill grind figures have been 
gathered for the past year lind one-half 
uy the Deportment of Commerce. They 
appear on page 14 with the Semi-An
nual Durum Report. 

Exports and Importl 

Export. and Imports are added or 
subtracted trom domestic production 
figures to arrive at the total amount of 
product available for consumption. The 
pnttcm In recent yean has been as 
folows (listed In pounds, 000'1 omitted): 

Yo .. Importl Expor" 
1958 7,565 7,47~ 

1955 8,626 7,329 
1960 8,002 5,B41 
J961 7,806 4,220 
• :i2 9,32~ 2,216 
_';63 9,749 1,946 
1964 9,325 2,603 
106~ 10,400 1,863 
1966 13,671 1,'706 

Exportl have been In a steady de
cline because of high cosll (If row ma
terials ond Inbor. Imports come chiefly 
frolu f.'!-nada and Itnty, wi;:h a spectnc
ulal !lwrease from Carolda in recent 
years. There are almost as mnny peoplo 
In New En8lond and New York State 
01 th:re are in nil of Cnnada, 10 maca
roni manufacturen In Ontario and 
Quebec Hnd the U. S. on nttnctlve 
market. They are heavy macaroni con
lumers, al well. 

• Macaroni products tend to be 
viewed as economy foods . Heavier 
ula,e haa developed among large, 
young, blue collar families resld
Inl In urban areas. 

• Most homemakerl regularly lerve 
macaroni product. because of total 
family acceptance. Younger chU
dren and teen-a,on tend to prefer 
macaroni more otten than adults. 

o Fnmlllel with ,ome Italian back
ground who use maearonl regular
ly exceed Ihe general populntion 
by about 50 per eent. 

Roglonal Consumpllon Pattorn. 
!rom Markat Fact. Sunoy. 1914 

Per cent of faml1le. who are trequent 
eaten of macaroni: 

New Englnnd . . .. ... . 56 
New York Area .. .. . . 60 
Midwest . . . . . .. . . . .. . . 3" 
fauth, SOutheast . . .. .. U 
Southwest ... .. ... ... .42 
Northwest .... .. ... ... 44 

FrClm the 7th DUPClnt Study of Con
sumer Duylng Habits (1066) comes thl! 
Informntlon: 

Intldonca of Purch... by 
Housohold Slaa 

5 or 
Persons 1·2 , 4 more 
All Pasta 11.1 13.1 17.6 22.4 
Canned 2.6 2.0 3.0 ' .0 
Dinners 1.0 1.0 2.' 2.' 

Intldonco of Purchua by Rovion 

Canned. 
,.I 
'.7 
2.' 
3.0 
2.7 

Nntlonal 
North East 
North Central 
South 
West 

Din- Standard 
nan Products Tolal 

2.2 10.7 10.0 
1.9 17.6 23.4 
2.3 9.1 14.3 
2.0 7.5 12.5 
2.6 6.0 11.9 

9 
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COftlUaM, Dpudcl llu'" 
by Proirellive GrOCf:r " Kro.er Food Storel In Cleveland, 1988 

YOWIg Blua Hlgb Small 
T.,", 
'81.69 
42.04 
6U2 
37.04 
10.30 
45.oB 

WMkl, Bal.. Muriecl CoUu Income Ifopo 
$3S.87 
38.77 
40,81 
32.28 
24.04 
28.34 

Dry Macaroni .. •.•• . . .. . $70.711 $77.97 $45.21 
Dry Spaihettl . . .. •.. .... • 41.'1'1 45.22 25.03 
Dry Noodle •.. . ...... •. .. 47.20 47.23 63.18 
Canned. wlMeat . .• . ..•.• 38.91 40.54 27.00 
Calmed MeaUeu . •. . ...• 10.37 12.60 17.Bl 
Dlnnen ......... .. ... . .. 70.78 82.24 45.23 

Sal .. Volwu 

Tapia PubUlhln, Company hat pre
pared an annual .urvey on what con~ 
.umen .pend for grocery store prod~ 
ucta for lome time. They observe that 
8B per cent of macaroni produclt pro: 
duced move lhrou,h ,racer')' channels; 

1"3 " Total $382.180 +5.0 
SpaiheUI 161,500 +4.8 
Macaroni 123,870 +D.7 
Eil Noodlel 108,B10 +6.3 

Sal .. P.rformanca b, Rlgioftl 

from Chain Store A,e, mid-July, 1968 

c-... -weeki, 
New En,land 
Mid-Atlantic 
Southealt 
MIdwest 
Southwelt 
PaciRc 

Maca· 
ronI 
11.8 
15.7 
7.7 
9.7 
7.7 
D.O 

Spa. Hood· Din· 
Vhelll 1.. n.n 
1M 5.2 3.'1 
9.8 B.8 3.'1 

10.'1 3.2 8.2 
'1.5 8.B 8.9 
8.3 2.3 5.8 
U 4.6 8.4 

Ea.aomlc Slud, 

In an economic Itudy of the mllcaronl 
Indultry, an important relearch orlanl
zatlon observel: "Compared with other 
major leimenta of the food induatry, 
the dry macaroni and Ipaghettl indul' 
try 11 relatively small In Ilze. Manufac· 
turen' aale.ln 1983 totaled about $205" 
000,000. 

"Durin, the yeaf'l 1947 to 1983 the 
rate of Increase in satu of dry maca· 
roni product. considerably exceeded 
the rate of Increase of penonal can
.umptlon expenditure. for all food. 
During the period 10!B to 1063 sales in· 
creased at an avera,e rale of 4.4 per 
cent, whereas total penonal con.ump
tlon expenditure. for all food Increased 
at an annual rate of 2.4 per cent. It I. 
expected that durinl the period 1960 
to 1970 the retall value '.1 conatant dol· 
Ian for all food and beveragel con
sumed annually In the U. S. w11l in· 
crease at an average annupl rate of 
2.7 per' cent. Macaroni .hould Increase 
at a hllher rate. 

"The manufacture of macaroni prod· 
uct. Involves a relatively simple proc
eulng of mah:rials that can be obtained 
from well e.tabu.hed 'OUrt't!1 of .upply. 

10 

the remaInln, 32 per cent loes to In
dustrial and Institutional outlets. Total 
domestic consumption II ,Iven .s tal
low. with dollan quoted In thousands; 
total per cent chan,e from previoul 
year Is alao noted.: ..... 

1114 " I .. ' " $39M'0 + 3.5 $411.870 +4.' 
158,1150 +3.8 183,540 +4.2 
12B,700 +3 .• 134,360 +4.4 
109,800 +2.8 113,970 +J.8 

The major requirements for lucce .. In 
thl. Industry are efficiency In proceu· 
ina operation., proRclency In market
Ing, and the ability to develop new 
products and to Introduce then. to the 
markets. 

Plant Efftcl.ncles 

"Manufacturen of macaroni produclt 
are living C('Inslderable r.Hentlon to 
attalnlni ,ruter efficiency I:. plant op
eration. in order to lower production 
costl. The problem of keeping products 
moving contlnuou.ly with the mini
mum of labor 1a being aUevlated by 
progre .. lve companle. through the use 
of material. handling .y.tem. and 
equipment and advanced proceulng 
and packs,lng equlprr:ent. These sy •• 
tem. and equipment include pneumatic 
unloadln, of bulk Rour from rail cars, 
air movement of flour from bini to 
preu hoppert, and contlnuou. dryen 
of advanced, .. nltary dell,n that pro
vide good hurrldlty and temperature 
control. 

Commod.ltr nama 
''The bulk of the .. lea of dry maca· 

ronl product. conal.t. of commodity 
Iteml. The sverage lroll margins of 
thele product. in grocery storES II only 
. lIghtly hllher than the aVera,e for 
product. of aU type. lold by these 
.tore •. Dry macaroni product. account 
for only 0.41 per cent of food chain 
• tore.' saJe. of all products and 0.4! 
per cent of total lrosa pro8l In view 
of the nature of th,. Itandard products 
and the characterhUcl of the industry, 
It would appear thlt the mo.t .uccell· 
lui manufacturen in the future will be 
those who maintain or develop hllh 

c:onaumar acc:tptance for their brandl, 
market the product. allrelllvel)', and 
develop and introduce new products. 
The new produclt may Include Item. 
baaed on materiall other than pa.ta 
producta, .uch al packs,ed comblna· 
tlon dinners." 

Macaroni Protium Again 
Outpace Total S ..... 
Valu",e Growth 

From CIUJ/" Storr A,t, mld·Jllly, J961, 
SuptrmQ,ktt Salts Ala"tuJ/. 

• Macaroni and noodles show aharp. 
e.t sale. ,aln., a. department vol~ 
ume hit. record $172.8 mUllan. 

• Item count remain. level with 
1985, with Individual Item 8IJort· 
menlt also .teady. 

• Orou proftta are up on hl,her vol
ume, despite lower average ,ron 
mar,ins. 

• Suppliell expect flood of new va· 
rl.,Ues to counteract leveUn,·off In 
dh ner boom. 

Macaroni product. continued a ten· 
year upward .wlnl In 1988. The cate· 
gory posted an B% increase over 11185 
in dollar volume (54% better than 1962) 
to reach an all· tlme high of $172,800,-
000. Though averaa;e grail mu.riins 
were down .1IahUy (l.3 pOints), ,roll 
profit dollar ftaure. continued to climb 
to $40,000,000 . .. $14,000,000 more th.n 
1962. 

Noodle. led department performance 
gainl, raising their .hare of total de
partment salc. better than 2 point. 
over 198!. Pizza mix Ihowed the Iharp· 
e.t drop-2.1 points-between 198! and 
1966. Dollar volume for dlnnen peaked 
at $39,200,000, a $21,100,000 gain over 
1962. Dinners also jumped In ,rou 
proRt dollars. 1968'. total, $9,300,000 v •. 
1982'. $3,800,000. Assortment. remained 
level with 1965, with macaroni up two 
brand. and .Izel . •• noodlea down two. 

M~uon1 Marleafblg Tnnds 

Main courses, or dinners, are the cen
ter ·of activity in the macaroni depart· 
ment. New entries include Turkey Pri· 
mavera, Chlckeq LaScala, Chicken 
Bdronet and Beef Strolanofl. all with 
noodle bases. 

The .Uccell of .ueh entree. .hould 
trig,er additional otrerin,. In the near 
future, .ay .uppllers. Di.he. with ham, 
veal and R. h are all ready for te.l 
markelt. 

Dinner ,rowth hal not adversely af~ 
fected lale. of Itandard pasta otrerin,l. 
Instead, entrees have built ,reater ac· 
ceptance of the total macaroni product 
family. 
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CbaeM Coml:lM BlUI BIIil 

Macaroni and chee. e combinations 
are .t111 ballc to the main dish or .Ide 
dish market. The latel t 1'!ew offerini II 
one which requires only the addition of 
hot water to prepare. The .uppller 
claim. thai the new item will not .tiek 
to the pan. But, malt macaronl·eheese 
comblnationl .till require the addition 
of milk. 

One firm has expanded 11. noodle 
caaserole. from Romanoff and Par· 
melan i.~ Include chicken. almond and 
slroganoft ef.!N!p.S In . Izes ranglni from 
6 OL to 7~ oz. 

Demand for Hlgh.Proleln Puta 

There I. a Iteady market for hlah· 
protein pa, tu amon, .hoppers who use 
pasta 81 8 mealtime Ilaple. While pasta 
nlel are highest In winter monthl , 
macaroni product promotions high· 
Jiuhtln, lalads"{lnd olher cold dllb 
usage have tended ' to even out .eoson-
ally. . 

Regional lales differences are ItllI 
fairly pronounced. Pasta is a .trong 
mover In the northern states but In the 
louth, palta has yet to catch hold. 

Major Krowth II In three pound mac· 
aronl and one pound noodlel. 

Auorlmenll Vary by N.lghborhood 

A major lupplier estimates that there 
are 200 .hapes and alzes of paata on the 
market, with. 13 of them controlling 
85% of volume. This mean. a wide 
variation in Itock allortment from 
atore to .tore. In Italian nelghborhoodl, 
fuller assortments are needed to attract 
Ihoppers. In other areas, three maca
roni shapes (elboW II the big one) and 
standard, thin and extro..thln noodles 
supply the n~eds of the vast majority 
of customers. 

Suppliers arc now shipping thr .. oe 
pound pasta packs In 8's for gl't'Dter 
case In handling . .• amaller packl also 
prevelll breakDge of this delicate com· 
modlty. Small paclll continue to be 
Ihlploed in 24's. 

New dinner offeringa come in a va
riely of package shDpes. One reason: 
packl needed to hold comblnotions like 
lon, nat noodle. and pac!:(:ts of lauces 
und chC/lICs. 

MOlloccloll Dinner 

Macaroni Productll Matlonal PerfonnaftC. 1 ... Phi •• Fln·Year Comp.rhon 

" of " 01 D.p •. 
ProUl •• Dapl. Donar Vo1um.- arOiI 

Sale. III' lH2 ProW Trends Prelll 1... 1112 Balel Trendl 
M3caronl 
SpalheUI 
Dinnera 
Noodles 
Pizza Mix 

2B.9 $ 40.0 $ 30.4 Macaroni 2B.l 'U.2 $ 7.1 
9.2 7.0 23.1 39.0 30.4 SpoghetU 22.B 

22.'1 30.2 lB.I Dlnnen 23.3 9.3 3.8 
7.6 4.9 17.9 30.0 20.3 Noodlel 10.1 
2.7 2.8 '1.4 12.7 12.5 Plua Mix 6.'1 

Total 100.0 $17~6 $112.0 Total 100.0 $40.0 $26.0 

Allortmenl Tr.nds-Br.ndt/Sllel 

Macaroni 
Spaghetti 
Dlnnel1l 
Noodles 
PI:.za Mix 

Total 

UBI 1982 
27 1'1 
1'1 15 
17 7 
15 13 
5 4 

81 50 

Per cent of total store volume . ... O e2 

C.nn.d Sp.gh.m It Mac.zont 
Sales volume In 1968 w., 
Ravioli, LOlaRno 

Total 

Sales volume in 1962 
w"' 

Ravioli, Lalagno 

Total 

$43,100,000 
12,BOO,000 

$55,900,000 

$45,200,000 
11,200,000 

$56.400.000 

Frosen Uallan Dish •• 
Sales volume In 1068 $38,100.000 
Sales volume In 1962 $16,800,000 

Five years ago the energetic Chllm
ber of Commerce started an Ilollan 
flesto during the 10l t week In July 
called "Highwood Daya." Features of 
this event ore parades, beauty queen!, 
(arnlval rides and displays, and, most 
Importont of all, a Mostoctioll Dinner 
lIerved to the strongly ethnic Italian 
neighborhood. 

Originally the promoters of High
wood Day., one Leo Contri, who is a 
grocer and restaurnnteur, and Bobby 
Turelli, undertook the massive feeding 
operation. Now they have turned the 
duties over to a group caUed EI Coloro 
Coriale, although Mrs. Vittorio VIllcen
za aupervlses the making of the home
made SIlUCQ. 

arOi. 

Macoronl 
SpagheUI 
Dlnncra 
Noodlel 
Pizza Mix 

Tolal 

Margin Tr.nd..-A .... r.g. 
IHI 1112 
22.6 24.3 
22.B 28.2 
23.B 21.5 
24.B 25.5 
21.2 22.0 

23.2 24.4 

• Dollar ngures In mililani. 

Soup Departmentl 
CaMed chicken noodJe, dry noodl. mix 
Ihow blgge.t 'folum. growlh for Indl· 

'fldud ... art.lIel. Gourmet eDlrt .. 
dominate. 

Sales volume In 1066 
Conned chicken noodle 

soup was $41,900,000 
All soup mixes 32,800,000 
Noodle soup mixes 16,300,000 

Salea volume In 1962 
Canned chicken noodle 

soup wal $31,700,000 
All soup mixes 28,700,000 
Noodle soup mixes 9,200,000 

An extra attroctlon this year was op· 
erettas put on by Glorio Lynn, a sinGer 
who II a native of Highwood. 

Deer FelliYal 
"Bromo" Johns, general chairman of 

the Pope County Deer Festlvlll, Gol· 
condo, Illinois, onnounces festivit ies 
prccedlng the Southern Illinois shotgun 
deer scason will be held November 8· 
11 . 

The low" goel 011 out to oUrllet hunt
ers with a parade and huge Spaghetti 
Cookout arranged by Sonny Marlin of 
the John B. Canepa Company. All col
lege. high school, and service club 
bond. along with their cheerleaders, 
color guard!, and homel'!omlng queens 
are fed at the huge coC'd.out. 

Highwood, 1111nols is a busy little 
commulolty in the North Shore subur
ban section of Chicago. Just l outh of 
Fort Sheridan and west of Highland 
Park, the community boasta 01 a larKe 
IrouP of Italians, who havo mode the 
area flower with their landscape gar· 
denlnl. 

Some 3,000 people oro served in on 
outdoor picnic grove with a generoul 
portion of mostactioll and sauce, a 
dixie cup full of comblna~lon solad, and 
o slice or two of lIalian hearth bread . 
There la plenty of panner .. n cheese to 
KO on the mostaccloll. Rr.se' or Chianti 
wine are available for purchase, os 
well. 

The flesto now draws crowdl in ex· 
cess of 10,000 people. 

Full 01 local color, the event getl live 
TV and radio coverage in the orell. And 
hunters who come from great distances 
have a IoriO time. 

Tho National Macaroni Institute has 
caples of a lund·raillnl kit "How to 
Feed II Crowd" available lor the askinl. 
Packed 900 to the case, they are avail· 
able on requel t If you pay the freight. 
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Macaroni Consumption Rises Around the World 

A RECENT bulletin issued by M. O. 
BralbanU and Company In Milan, 

Italy, notel that macaroni products are 
known as a basic food 01 the italian 
people. At present, annual conlumpUon 
there runa about 30 kilogram. per cap
ita, or 66 pound •. It 11 noted however 
that consumption In the south of Italy 
is c:onl lderably hlaher than In the 
north, not only because of economic 
conditions but becaule of cookln, 
hablta of the respective population •. 

In recent decadel , ma\';;ronl product. 
have croned over the Itullan boundar
Ie. and are 'rapldly spreadlna throulh
out the world to countries wUh differ
ellt cUmate. and different cooking 
hahili. 

For example, In France conlumptlon 
has reached 0 kllolraml per caplla per 
annum (8 kilogram II 2.2 pounds): In 
the United State., it II 3.5 kllograma; 
In Argentina, about 12: In Tunll about 
10. and In AUltraUa, :1.3. 

In Japan there hal becn a rapid rile 
from the 9,000 toni proc'h.eed In 1957 
to more than 70,000 ton. manufactured 
In 1966. The latter figure Is equivalent 
to about 0.7 kllograml per capita. 

Bralbanti Ilatel that there hal been 
an Increase In macaroni consumption in 
almod every country In the palt flve 
yean. In their opinion, the realonl for 
thll Interelting: phenomenon may be 
listed as tC(hnical, economic, tal te and 
nutritional contribution •. 

Weather Fadon 

The production of macaroni origl· 
nat ~d Dnd developed In the coa.tal 
nre.. of Italy where the particularly 
mild and windy cUmale made it pas· 
. Ible to produce this food. 

Until tho carly part of the twentieth 
century, production wa •• in fact, strict· 
Iy bound to weather factors. Flour WDI 
kncaded with water In a mixer, dough 
wal passed to an amalgamating mixer, 
then the dough wal paned to an amal· 
gamating trough, and finally tho doulh 
was lifted by hand into a prell which 
compressed the dough mass againlt a 
die. SublCqucntly, the product wal 
dried in the open air. 

Drying wal posllble in coaltal Itall8n 
regions where the temperature and hu· 
mldlty did not undergo any appreciable 
variation during thl.! 24 hOUri of the· 
day. Of coune. It wal always necessary 
to have the alllltanCe of the "Malten" 
Who, In the case at bad weather (rain, 
strong wlndl, etc.) arranged for tho 
product to be carried to closed rooml 
from which It was again picked up and 
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brought to the open spa~1 DI loon as 
the weather Improved. 

The advent of artlftcial dryln., at the 
beginning made with rather elemental 
apparatuses., unchained the production 
of macaroni products from the Umita. 
tionl of weather and made it pOlilble 
to produce them even In regionl having 
lell favorable climatic condltionl. 

Between the two world wan, Instal· 
1ationl of macaroni factoriel in foreIgn 
countriel look place, e.peclaJly where 
UaJlan communltlel were more numer· 
OUI. Such communitiel reprelented a 
Iteady market for the product which 
came to be known and appreclat~ 
even by the 'o~lgneti. 

Automated Proceu 

The inventIon of the flnt automatic 
prell made by the brothen Mario and 
Giuseppe Braibantl In 1933, al well al 
the lublequent creation on the part of 
the Braibanti Company of automatic 
continuous IInel, brought the macaroni 
Indultry to a lophlsticated Itate of In. 
dUltrlaUtatlon. 

The automating of the procell with 
aafe and emclent operalionl made It 
possible . and economical to produce 
macaroni In any climatic tone on the 
II10be. The perfect quality of the foodl 
produced haa brought to a rapid in· 
crease macaroni conlumptlon In most 
countrlel of the world. 

The Bralbanti Company has in!ltalled 
factoriel In cold regions such as Fin· 
land, Sweden and Norway, as well aa 
In equatorial zone. IUl·h as Ecuador, 
Colombia and Kenya: III highly humid 
areal like Central and South America. 
as well 81 in dry weather territoriel 
lIke Mexico, Eaypt and BoUvla. 

Economic Ad't'anlag.' 

The economic reasons that are con· 
tributlnll to an ever·increalln, con· 
aumpUon of macaroni products Include 
these: An Important fact II that the raw 
material from which mauronl productl 
are produced il wheat nour, and wheat, 
unlike any other cereal, Is widely 
Ipread throughout the world and can 
be cultivated In almost all latitudes and 
under very different condltlonl. The 
avallablUty of thll cereal II great, and 
Itl unit cost II ,enerolly amon, the 
lowell. 

In addition, the cost of manufactur~ 
ing this food. item, thankl to modem 
plantl and equipment, II very low. In 
fact. In Italy the c031 ot manufacture 
does not exceed 30 per cent of the raw 
moterlal COlt. Includlna taxel and other 
burdenl. 

Another important element II the 
kHpinll quality of the dry product. 
While bread mUlt be conlumed within 
a Ihort period of lime, theoretically 
macaroni productl wll1 last for decades 
Il well preserved in well aired rooms 
and not infelted by parasitel. This Is a 
very important point for both pro· 
ducen, dl. trlbuton and consumen. 

A further ~onomlc advantale il that 
thll food can be prepared very quickly. 
Itl cookln, time rangel between 7 and 
18 minute. accordlnl to the ahape. This 
melnl a conllderable aaving of lime 
and fuel In compllrlson with the prepa· 
ration of meat and other food •. 

An important aesthetic quality II the 
talte of a food product. It mull be well 
aecepted by the palate of the people 
who eat It. The 1l00d tal te of macaroni 
mHtl the requlrementl of g~atly dl· 
verllfted peoples accustomed to quite 
different fo.)dl. The pOlllblllty of adap. 
tatlon II made pOlllble by the great 
number of different Ihapes which will 
confer different tal tes. It Is easy to 
alcertaln thll by talting two macaroni 
dlshel with the IBme seasoninll but of 
different Ihapel. luch as a dish of Ipa· 
ghetti compared with a dish of rlgatonl. 

Von&1lllly 

Another Important element, perhaps 
the most important one to the quality 
of its adaptability to different palatel, 
11 the pou lbllUy at preparing macaroni 
with a great variety of condlmentl. 
Bralbantl claims to have about 10,000 
~clpel for the preparation of macaroni 
dlshel In their fllel and report. hlvinll 
seen macaroni served In Japan with 10· 
cal saucel made with flsh; In Mexico 
with sauce prepared with chill ; in 
G~at Britain, macaroni has even been 
eaten with a Jam .easonlng. In other 
WOrdl, each populatlon adaptl the lea· 
lonlnl or accompaniment and thul the 
macaroni dish Is IIdapted to Itl peculiar 
tSlte. although it II recognized that the 
Italian way. at preparing thll food are 
verY tastetul and are generally well 
accepted by everyone. 

Calorie Conalderat1oftl 

A. we eat In order to nourish our 
bodiel, one mUlt take into conlidera· 
tlon the following: A normal man aRe 
25 or more and welghlnll 70 kllo,rams 
ntedl 2600 to 2800 calorlel and 70 
lraml of protein per day. The content 
of calorlel and protein In a dilh of Ipa· 
ghetll with Uallan lauce made with 
frelh tomatoel, butter and cheese, 
would represent 200 gram. of pastn-
620 calorlel; 200 graml of frelh toma· 
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toel,20 grams or butter or oil, 15 grnms 
of cheeae--290 to 300 calorlel; S groms 
of salt and onion. The total content of 
protein Ja 30 graml. 

Therefore, luch a dish would provide 
28 per cent of the daily requirements of 
the man for caloriel and 42 per cent of 
his lPflulrement for protein. 

In countries having cold climates. 
more calories are required. So Ihil an· 
alYll1 Irrefutably eonftrml the fact that 
macaroni products are not only tasteful 
but economical and highly nutritious 
as well. 

Nol Fatl.nlng 

The idea that macaroni products are 
fattening Is incorred. Nutrltionlstl ea· 
tabUlhed 10", ala that the amount of 
caloriel requ)red by an individual are 
In aCCOrdanc~\ wlth the type of activity 
he camea on, Too many calorlel will 
be converted into fat. But to avoid the 
fattening problem. one has slmpJy to 
follow a did in accordance with the 
type of work he performs and watch 
his conaumptlon of IIquidl and fatl. 

In relulaUn, one'l diet, It il im· 
portant to take into conllderation that 
with an equal weight tats will supply 
an amount of caloriel which are three 
to four times greater than those of 

FinNt Quality 

DURUM 
SEMOLINA 
GRANULAR 
FLOURS 
Call Ray Wentzel 
MILLING DIVISION 

macaroni products, and I herefore they 
are to be used In very limited quanti· 
tiel by people who are subject to over· 
weight. 

Maca",nl In the 
Common Market 

Mr. A. R. Bueno, Secretory of the 
Nederlandse Vereniglng Van Fabrl· 
kanten Van Vermicelli en Macaroni, 
reports that unlflcatlon of food laws in 
the Common Market Is underway. but 
only about half completd. The trade 
negotiations In Geneva have resulted 
In ·a reduction from 30 per cent ad 
valorem to 12 per cent plul a vnrlable 
clement, which Is Imposed to rt!move 
the difference between the prices In the 
European Economic Community for 

macaroni products nnd the prices of 
goods Imported from outside countries. 

Produclion of macaroni has been 
keeping pace with increasing populu
tlon. 

To Pay Uncle Sam 
The avernge American will spend 

two hours and 25 minutes or each eiRht· 
hour working day this year to earn the 
money to pay his 1967 taxes. accordinG 
to the Tax Foundation, a prl\'ate re· 
scorch organization. 

The Foundntion said that the ~e 
spent to earn enough to cover Inx costs 
II greater than any other Item in the 
houschold budget. lIouslng and house· 
hold operation, for example. costs only 
one hour and 26 minutes in working 
time. 

Mlclreni Production in Ih. Common Mark.1 lin lonl) 

19U '" 1965 '" ltnly . ... .. ...... . ....... . . . . 1,030,000 75.5 1,030.000 15.0 

France ....... ....... .. ..... .. 298,50D 13.8 301,300 13.9 

Germany ........... ......... 181.000 9.' 190,300 8.7 

Holland . .. .... ... ........... . 26,000 I.' 30,100 1'< 

BelWlum ... ... ....... ..... ... 18,000 0.8 19,380 0.9 

Luxembourg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,400 9 .. 2,400 0" 

2,158,800 100.0 2,113,-180 100.0 

DOUGHBOY INDUSTRIES. INC. 
SINCI ,.56 
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USDA Seml.Annual Dunm luppl, from UJI.D.A. Beml·Annul Durum Reporta 
Durum .eport Un thousand. of bushel.) 

Early In the year durum ,rowers Ya., 
JuI, I 

planned to expand their 1967 acreaie, Btocks Production Imports Supp., 
and In March Intention. were to aeed UH6·47 4,923 36,308 3M 41,1181 
3,281,000 aCf1!I, 31 per cent above 1.lt 1947-48 8,901 44,912 0 53,819 

yellr and the lara:e.t acrea,e .Ince 1949. 1&48·49 10,299 45,829 0 fi6.12B 
North Dakota arowers with as per cent 1949·1\0 18,036 39,1103 0 67.530 
of the U. S. total planned a 28 per cent 19M-51 24,958 37,948 214 63,.20 
Increue. A late sea,on ,nowl.1I and 1951·52 23,624 ".4711 398 119,497 
below-normal temperature. extended 

1952·33 111,014 23,058 158 38,228 

the planUnl ItalOn throulh the month 195~-54 6,842 13,820 36 20.698 
1954-55 4,B52 4,988 12 9,852 of May with lOme of the Jut field. 
1955·58 1,1100 19.591 0 21,091 planled In the tint w"k In June. Crop 
1958-51 1.000 38,798 0 45.798 condition. were reported ,eneraUy fa-
1957-58 14,000 39,942 44 53,988 vorable lhrou,h June, but by early July 
1958-59 27,000 21,676 2 48,878 a moiJture .horta,e developed In North 
1959-80 22,000 20,192 0 42.102 Dakota which wu ducrlbed a. the 
lHO·1S1 17,1100 . 34,141 0 111,841 wont Iinee 1981. While rain wa. badly 1981·62 20,000 21,185 0 41,185 nHded, temperature. were not hl.h 
1962-83 11,168 89,732 0 74,900 enou,h 10 CIUJe wldeapread deterlora-
11NI3-64 45,874 51.427 0 97.301 tion by early July, and bued on July 1 1984-65 40,989 68,148 0 109.115 condltlonl, a near record crop ot 78 
1005-88 87,768 69,866 0 137,634 million bulhela wu expected. Blnce 
1966·67 54,417 63,248 0 117,665 July I, droulh condltlona have con-
1961-88 28,650 78,398 0 107.G46 tlnued In North Dakota. The extent uf 

dama.e to the durum crop .hown In Durum DllIrlbWlon (In tbouundJ 01 bu.hell) Total 
the AUlult elUmate of production. Db· ...... MW Food aDd appear· 

Durum wheat ItceQ on July 1 were V ... Oriod Otbu U .. 8Hd Exportl .. .. 
19.6-47 21,365 8.228 4,162 921 32.874 the .maUelt In Ove yean and were 1947-48 28,179 2,319 4,581 8,441 43.520 "Umated at 28.1S mllllofUI bUlhel1 In 19 t 8_<C9 21,884 8,806 11,285 2,1137 38,092 aU Itorale pOlltlon .. Farm Itock. were 10.9-50 21,630 5.741 4.085 1,1211 32,1181 23 per cent under la.t year and amount. ID5!}'lIl 23,337 2,929 3,610 9,620 39,498 ed to 18.11 million. DlJappeannee from 1951-52 25,533 2,023 3,249 13.878 44.483 farm. durin, the April-June quarter 1952-53 23,688 1,703 2,940 3.075 31,388 tota': i 10.4 million bUlhell, 1i9 per cent 1953-54 11,9111 1,613 2,287 41 15,856 below a year earlier. Mill Itockl were 19M-55 5.882 835 1,803 0 8,500 not avanable but m11ll, elevaton and 1955-58 8,500 2,372 2,980 239 14,091 wlrehouael held lbout 10 million bUlh- 1958-57 14,9B4 3,133 3,101 10,IIBO 31,798 ell July I . 1957-58 21,483 3.930 1,300 293 26,9B6 CCC Aetlrily 
1958·~9 22,713 2,295 1,670 0 26,678 

The CCC JOld 1.9 million bUl heb 1859-60 21 ,844 m 2,283 0 24,692 
during Janulry-June 1987, and the 1960·01 23,438 594 2,353 6,256 31,6U 
A,ency .old 14,OZll,BOO bUlhell durin, 1981-82 14,272 2.508 ~.350 15,818 38,017 
the 1988·67 crop sellOn. On July I, liG7 1962·83 21,465 1,416 2,724 3,314 28,919 
the CCC owned 4,318,000 bu.helJ of 11NI3-64 26,604 140 3,477 26,211 58,332 
durum. ISH1IS crop tlikeover not avall- 1984-65 27,395 1,370 3,281 9,301 41,347 
able but WII reported ne,II,lble. lA65·60 28,848 17,052 3,46~ 33.852 83,217 

1986·67 29,173 8,653 4,G45 47,144 89,015 

Durum Mill Grind reported by 
U.S. Deportment af Cammerce (000'. omltt.d) 

Cwl .. Cwll. 
Flnl Bema. Bulhell Bemo- BUlb.1I Fin. Bemo· BUlh.1I 
'Hall na. .1 ' u.. 01 Hall na. .1 I", Flour "" ..... I .. ' FI .... Ihmun In, . Flou. D""". Jan. 1.000 2,478 July 755 1,766 Jan. 1,161 2,659 
Feb. 1,086 2,571 AUI. 1,103 2,1193 Feb. 1,111 2,561 
Mar. 1,183 2,762 Sept. 1,175 2,667 Mar. 1,178 2,828 
Apr. 835 1,994 Od, 1,350 3,146 Apr. 185 1,820 
May 641 1.943 Nov. 1,093 2,655 Moy 1,013 2,317 
June 989 2,282 Dec_ 981 2.283 June 1>64 2.180 

5,984 14.028 6,457 16,010 6,202 14,169 
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Here is the 
semolina 

you've wanted 
from AMBER 

Yes, the linest of the big 
durum crop is delivered to our 
affiliated elevatora. 

And only the lin •• t durum 
goes into Amber Venezia No. 
1 Semolina and Imperia Du
rum Granular. 

We make Amber for dis
criminating macaroni manu
facturers who put uqua1ity" 
first" and who are being re· 
.. arded with a larger and 
larger share of market. 

by Gene Kuhn 
Manager: 

AMBEt\ MILLING DIVISION 

These macaroni manufac
turers tell us the consistent 
Amber color, uniform qual
ity and granulation improve 
quality and cut production 
coats at the same time. Am
ber's lion time" delivery of 
every order helps tool 

A phone call today will in
sure the delivery you want 
for Amber Venezia No. 1 And 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Be Bure ... specify Amberl 

.rr., • AMBEII MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Milil at Rush City, Mlnn.-General Office.: St. Paul, Minn. 55101 
TlLI.HOHII (6121 646-U33 



nu.um YI.ld. In.roa.lng 
D. E. Anderson. aul.tanl proteuor in 

A.ricultural Economics at North Da. 
kota State University, write. In the 
North Dakota Farm Research Bimonth
ly Bulletin Ihat compared with hard 
red . prJn, wheat durum yield. are In
crea.ing_ 

Pant afMdbsl Don II 

Tndltlonatly, North Dakota ha. pro
duced from 80 to 90 per cent of the 
total Unlttd State. production of duro 
Urn wheal. Durin, the pall leveral 
decadea, durum production ha. varied 
to a conllderable extent due to the 
vIlarie. of wealh~r and IUlceptlbll1ty 
of durum to plant disease •. Primary 
problema of durum production In the 
.tale durin, the 1950', were disease 
oriented and, more 'peclfkally, .asoci
_ted with leriou. nut dame,e, .ubttan
U,lIy reductn. yield. durin, this pe_ 
riod. Plant breedln, prolram., coopera
tively sponlOred by the North Dakot. 
State University Experiment SlaUon 
and the U.S.D.A., hIVe autceufully de. 
veloped dUNm varietlel that have re. 
duced the dlseue probleml and thUi 
raised durum yleldl throu,hout the 
Itate. 

DuNm 11 hard red 'prin, wheat'l 
chief competitor for whelt land In an 
of North Dakota except for a very 
Iman acrea,e of hard red winter wheat 
,rown In the extreme louthweltern 
part of the Itate. DUNm wheat acrea,e 
In North Dakota Increased from jua' 
over three-fourtha million acrel in 1958 
to .U,hlly over two million acrea In 
1885, or from 12 per cent 01 the atate'l 
total wheat acrea,e In 1958 up to 29 per 
cent of the total acrea,e In 1965. 

From 1965 throu,h 1965, dUNm wheat 
yIeld. Increased relative to hard red 
• prin, wheat. In the be,lnnln, of thll 
period, hard red Iprln, wheats were 
outyleldln, durum wheat; but at the 
end of the period, dUNm yield. were 
.ix to leven bushels higher per acre. 
The higher dUNm yleldl are to lome 
cxtent auoelated with the development 
of new varietic. of durum wheat that 
have had excellent disease realstance 
and yIeld potentIal. Notable amon, the 
new varieUea In thll period were Welli 
and Lakota, both of which have per. 
formed well throu,hout the Itate In 
recent yean. 

B.u ... R.turns 

Groll return. per acre from durum 
wheat were higher than HRS lroll rea 
turnl for all yean eXC1!pt 1951. Compu; 
tallona were baled on .tate aVeru,e 
yield. Umel aVera,e price. reeeived by 
North Dakota farmen tor the yean in. 
eluded in the anaIYlt •. Data for the paat 
10 yean Indicate an Increallni dIffer. 
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ence In ,roll return. favorln, durum, 
due to the Increalln, relative yield. of 
durum wheat. 

Yield data from all geo,raphlc areal 
of North Dakota .uJiel' that durum 
wheat hal conllstently yielded higher 
Ihan hard m Iprln, .Ince 1961. Thl. 
would Indicate that the several new 
varletle. Introduced dUring thl. period, 
particularly Well. and Lakota, are well 
adapted to production condltlonl In a 
wide area of the Itate. Of particular 
Interelt I. the apparent yield advantaie 
that durum has in the west and central 
areu of the Itate, which have hillori. 
cally not produced large aereaJel of 
durum. 

Gross returnl data computed for lep. 
Brate rellons of the .tate Indicate that 
durum wheat returns were higher In 
mo.t areal of the Itate lince 1960. 

Wntwanl Monment 
Durum wheat II produced In all re

glonl of North Dakota; however, the 
lar,elt acreaael are found In the north. 
eut and north central rellonl of the 
.tate. In 1965, 55 per cenl of the total 
wheat acreage was lceded to dUNm 
wheat In these two areal. SubltantJal 
Increasel In the acreage ot durum have 
been noted In recent yean In the welt. 
em part of the Itate. 

Increue.ln durum acreale al.o have 
taken place durinl recent yean In .011 
other areas of the Itate, with acreage 
more than doublln, In an area. except 
the northeastern area from 1958 to 1965. 

North Dakota loll. and climatic con· 
dillonl are well .ulted to prodUcing 
hlgh-qualUy durum wheat. The In· 
creuel In the acreage of durum In re. 
cent yean have been largely a relult of 
the Introduction of new disease re.il. 
tant varietlel that have been generally 
higher yleldin, throughout the Itate. 

8Ughtl, High ... Coall 
Cost of produclni durum wheat are 

.Imllar to hard red Iprln, wheat pro. 
ducllon COlt., except that ICed and har
velt cosla are IlIihlly h1lhcr for durum. 
It would appeDr thut North Dakota 
producen will continue to be depend
able .uppllen of durum wheat al long 
al domeltlc and export demand are 
great enough to maintain prlcel rela. 
tlvely close to those paid tor hard red 
Iprin, wheat. It durum market prlcel 

were to rise relative to hard red spring 
Wheat priee, many areas in the state 
could shltt conllderable wheat acrea,e 
to the production of durum, thul ex. 
pand:n, the avallable market lupply, 
particularly In those areal where rela
tively Imall proportions of total wheat 
acreage are devoted to durum produc. 
tlon at present. All region. ot the Itate 
show a tendency toward higher yield 
capacity for durum wheat. 

H •• VuI.1y 

Leeds. a new varlcty or durum rea 
lealed thll year, hal beUer rult reili. 
tance than prelent varlellet and Is of 
hllher qualUy, Thll new variety II of 
particular Importance to the develop
ment of ,reater export market outlets 
for North Dakota durum becaule it hal 
about 25 per cent larger kernels than 
present varieties. 

Because of the IDr,er kernel Ilze the 
amount of cleanout .hould be reduced 
conllderably, thul aUevlatIn, a major 
complaint _,alnat U. S. produced dur
um In torela:n market.. Thll variety 
alto hoa ahown up well In quality telts, 
with the color beln, II good or better 
thin Well. or Lakota In all casel. Leedl 
durum Ihould be much more acceptabte 
to millen In the European and Far 
Ealt markell and thu. place the North 
Dakota prodUcer In a much more favor. 
able market position. 

Durum P.I ••• 
Average monthly calh prlcD for a 

bushel of No.1 Hard Amber DUNm in 
Minneapolis II reported al foUow. by 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture: 

Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar . 
Apr. 
MDY 
JUne 
July 
AUI. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov. 

' Dcc. 

III' III' 
$181 $2.09 
1.85 2.03 
1.85 2.07 
1.77 2.04 
1.76 2.10 
1.80 2.02 
2.07 
2.09 
2.23 
2.16 
2.11 
2.13 

U.S. DUIIUM SHOW 
Lanadon, N.D. - . "ct. ~3·25 

Crop Eatlmatn b, Stat", August I, III' 
ladleatad P .. oductlon Anl'tlU. YI.ld YI.ld 

IN' IN, 11I1·U IN' IN' North Dakota . . . •.• . • 45,049 65,120 47,6'8 19.0 28.5 
South Dakota . ...... 3.901 2.~3fI 2,036 23.~ 18.0 
Montana ............ 4,590 3,760 3,831 11.0 23.5 
Mlnne.ota . . . . . . . . . . . 1,674 1,512 2,170 21.0 27.0 
California ........... 3~ 300 511 80.0 80.0 

U.S. ., _ •.•.. _ • ••. 55,574 63.248 56.208 19.3 25.0 
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heart of 
• lon-

Maldari Dies 
(keepi blood pressure down) 

D. m~ LD~ ~I E.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN, N.Y., U.S.A. 11215 

Am.tlco', lor" • ., Mocotoni 01, Moh,. Sinc. 1903 • WlIh Mana",m.nl Continuou"y R.'oin.d In Sam. Family 
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Durum In Calla" 
The 1~1I durum crop In Canada wu 

expected to tot.1 30.3 million bUlhels 
on the ba.l, of the November elUmate 
and compared with • 1165 crop of lUI 
million bUlhel .. Commercial dluppear
anee durin, the current Nuon t('; iate 
AUI\JIl I, 18611 throu.h June 10, 1967 
amounted to 28,2111,000 bu.hel .. lome
what leu than the 32,'783,000 bUlhel 
dlaappearance the .. me period • year 
.10. Ovenea. exportJ accounM for 
2.,79'.000 bUlhel. while 3,855,000 bum
ell were used domestically or were 
ml1led for export. VlIlble auppl, of 
Canadian durum at the end of June 
totated 12,182,000 bumel •• ,.Inst 21,-
205,000 bushel. I yur .'0. Bued. on 
March plln1, ~n.dl.n &rOwan Intend
ed to increue acrtlle of durum by 
80,000 acre. \hI. lealOn with planned 
acrull! of 820,000 acre. In the Pralrle 
Province .. 
A"
Manitoba 
S .. katchewan 
Alberta 

.• , .-
63,000 43,000 

1,132,000 80:1,000 
119,000 118,000 

Up 
23,. 
2!1 
20 

Total 1,324,000 1,064,000 24 

Crop lett.. than Expected 
De.plte aerlou. and continued 

droulht .Inee mld.May In central and 
northwutem North Dakota, .prlnl 
bread wheat and durum yield. are 
better than expected, aCi:ordinl to Eu· 
lene ~. Hayden, Executive Vice Pre.l
dent, Crop Quality Councl1, Mlnneapo
n •. 

Sprinl bread wheat .tanda, thinned 
and forced by droulht, have 8Ued .ur
prl.inlly well. Ylelda of 15·18 buahela 
are .utl expected In central and north· 
we.tern North Dakota and northeast· 
em Montana. Sprinl wheat yields in 
.outhem Sa.katchew.n. althoulh 1Ub
.tanUally below la.t year'. bumper 
crop becaute of droulht, are Ukeiy to 
be about 12 to 16 bu.hell In many 
field •. 

More adequate mol.ture haa re.ulted 
In above avera,e srriaH ,rain yield. In 
,outhea.tem and .outhwe.tem North 
Dakota. Many heavy Red River Valley 
bread wheat and durum .tand. are 
likely to yield 35 to 40 bushel., Hayden 
,ald. 

Dunam "low Anpgl 
North D.kota durum wheat yield 

prospect. are below averale. However, 
In the heavy durum producln, area of 
northea.tem North Dakota, where the 
crop II .UlI about two weekJ later than 
normal, mo.t fteldJ are expected to 
yield about 20.26 bUlhels. 

In Montana, a bumper winter wheat 
crop I. bein, b.rve.ted. Yields In 
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............. Y • ." Bill erelden, left, 
cNNm senior ouount .xewtlv, for Inl.,· 
notlanol Mlllino. lWQive, 0 p~ 10 In
scllb.d from hi. bout Sol Ma,llolo! dUNM 
productl 101., monoo-r. Bill hoi DHn In 
dutun'l 101., for 30 y.GtI, but lolMd Int.,. 
notional IUlt tN.r a ~r ago. ,... pk»qt .. 
wei p,..,ted 10 Bill with mlngitd humor 
and ,Incerlty, Sol IOldt..ln Moonltlan of on 
outstanding sal •• lob, 1M ocllon took ploa 
IIIC.ntlv during a notional canfefence of 
'nternatlanol', Indultrlal products 10". ex· 
lICu!lveL . 

.outhem and central area. ranle from 
35 to 40 bu.hel •. In the Trlanlle north 
of Great Fall., yield. aver'le about 35 
bu.hell, .nd 30.15 bu.hel. are common 
In the Judith Baaln. Drou",ht in the 
northeaatem portion of the Trianlle 
foreed maturity .omewhat, reducln, 
winter wheat ylehb In thla area to 
about 25 bu.hell. 

ltollon. to Require 
100% Durum 

The Nmored requirement that Ital· 
Ian millen mu.t UN 100 per cent dur
um in their ml1Un, ,rlat recently be
came law and will '0 Into effect on 
January 1, 10611, .Ci:on:lln, to Paul 
Abraham.on, BI.marek, Admlnl.trator 
of the North Dakota State Wheat Com
minion. 

He .. Id that a recent report from the 
Rotterdam offtce of Great Plain. Wheat, 
Inc., .tated that Germany and France 
prevlou.ly required 100 per cent durum 
usale and with the new requirement 
for Italy, the prospectJ for Increased 
exports of U. S. durum to European 
Economic Community were favorable. 

The report allo indicated that It the 
exl.tln. European r.:rop reaches the bin 
In It. preaent condillon, It II antici
pated exports of quality Canadian 
wheat to the EEC could decline. How
ever, export. of U. S. wheata to that 
market would prob.bly be maintained 
at current level. because of the present 
price advanla,e over Manitoba wheala. 

Great Plain. WhlOt 
Electa , ... I"nt 

Mearl Gifford of Gardner, North Da· 
kota, wa, elected Pre.ldent of Great 
Plain. Wheat, Inc., at the or,anllaUon'. 
Board of Directors meeUn. In Kan ... 
el!.)', Kanll., Executive Vice Pre.ldent 
C. W. Pence announced. 

Glftord IUCCt'ed. Ralph BaU of Ster
lin" K.nau, a. Pre.ldent of the m.r
ket development auccl.Uon which I, 
.upported by the .tate wheat comml.
.Ion. of Colorado, Kan.aI, North Da
kota, Oklahoma and South Dakota. 

Gifford has been a member of the 
North Dakota State Wheat Commlulon 
.ince ita Inception In 1859. He lerved as 
Commlulon Chairman for one year and 
was on the Tranaportatlon CommlUee 
fOT seven yean. 

Bellnnlnl hll 81th year on the Great 
Plabu Wheat Board, GIfford .. current· 
ly .ervin, a. Chairman of the o .... nl. 
ZlUon'. Forel,n Marketln, Committee, 
and as a member of the Tran.portatlon 
Committee. 

Orl,lnally from Iowa, Gifford oper
ate. a 1,400 acre ,rain farm In the Red 
River Valley of North Dakot • . In addl· 
tlon to aervln, on the Commlulon, Gif
ford l.s al,o active In the Farm Bureau, 
Caaa County Crop Improvement Aller 
clatlon, Northwe.t Farm Mana,ers, and 
U. S. Dut'um Growen Aucclatlon. 

Japan ... to luy Mor. Wh.ot 
Exports of hard red .prln, wheat 

and durum to Japan will .how a con· 
alderable Increase durin, the comln, 
month, If the United Statea can posl. 
tlon adequate IUpplie. on the We.t 
Coast at a competitive price aCi:ordln, 
to Mearl Gifford, Gardner, N. Dak., 
Pre.ldent of Great Plain. Wheat, Inc, 

At a recent policy mutln, the Japa· 
neae Food A,eney arrived at a decl.lon 
to purchase an additional three to ftve 
car,oe' of hard red .prln, wheat per 
month be,lnnln, with Au,u.t tenden 
for October .hlpmentJ. Thl. would be 
an lncrene of 1,517,000 to 2,590,000 
bu,heJa over tho preaent monthly ten· 
der of 518,000 bu.hel •. The potential 
.ale'. would be equivalent to more than 
one.fourth 01 the ten year aVera,e an· 
nua'. wheat production In North Da
kota. 

Demand for 'prina wheat. amon, 
Jopaneae millen h ... trenlthened due 
to Its favorable nille price based on 
the revlaed Japane.e Food A,eney lell
In, price of Imported wheats that be· 
came effective Jul)' I, 1067. The Food 
A,eney more recently hal been en· 
couraled to accelerate their use of U. S. 
hard red .prln, wheat over that 01 
Manlloba wheala. 
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Siore 'romotlon 
Jurlensen'. Market., a Ie-unit .pe. 

claIty atore chain baaed In Pa.adena, 
Cal1fomla held a two week Italian 
wine, liquor and ,ounnet food fe.ltval. 

For the duration of the promotion all 
,tore. were decorated with italian flagl, 
buntin, and pictorial posters, while the 
,tOfeS' pcnonnel wore 1Iollan color. 
and emblem., a company .poke.man 
noted. 

"The producera want to have some· 
thing to ,ay about what ellS Me 
worth," he .. y" "and to be reprelented 
,omehow In the makin, and quoting 
of the market from day to day. 

"Many people will argue that the 
present ,y.tem Is best," Faulkner says. 
"Yet they concede that ,malt errors 0"> 
cur In the quotatlona. They say thl.l 
correct, Itself over the lon, haul. But 
U" the day-to-day fluctuatlonl caus~d 
by thOle errors which hurt the pro· 
ducer. Imported food. ,peelallle., ran,lng 

throulh pasta, cheele" tomato ,auces, 
""antlpa.to" candle., "e,prello coffee," 

Italian wine. and IIquon were display
ed throu,hout the .tore on .peclal end,. 

Egg Mork.tlng Conf.renc. ''The value of ellS today Is deter· 
mined by the ,urplus that getl Into 
New York City," he ,ay'. "The price, 
for the enonnoua volume of cartoned 
ellS handled throulh the chain ,tores 
are determined on the minute quantity 
of .o-called .urplu, loose eggs traded 
on the New York MereanlUe Exchangp . 

The featlval was organized by Jur· 
lenaen'. In cooperation with the Italian 
Trade Commlllioner In Lo, An,elel, 
the Italian Govemment Travel Omce 
and Alitalia Alrllne •. 

Do quotations on eggs reflect true 
valuest Are there better ways than 
those now bein, used to discover that 
eua are really wortht 

To .tlmulate compeUtlon amonl the 
51ore" penonnel, a contelt wa. con· 
ducted for the be.t over.al1 .tore pro· 
motion wlth an employee of the win· 
nln, unit to be awarded a 1ge7 Flat 850 
.porU coupe. The flnt and .econd run· 
nen-up wU1 recelve an Ollvettl-Under. 
wood portable typewriter and a .et of 
.Ix Marano ,lau ,oblet •. 

Kroft Gro.y and Sauce MI ... 
AI part of Kraft Food'. promotional 

pro,ram for their recently Introduced 
line of nine Sauce and Gravy Mlxe., a 
tefton.coated copper·finlsh .auce pan 
with a three·cup capacity la beln, of· 
fered to conaumen a. 8 premium for 
$3.95 and the packa,e front from any 
Kraft Sauce and Gravy Mix. 

The premium olTer I. carried on back 
panela of packa,e. of Brown Gravy, 
Spa,heltl, Chcele, and Hollandalle 
Sauce Mix packa,e,. A blurb on the 
front or the packare 8a,. the offer. 

Advertl.ln •• upport for the aauee 
pan offer l.s half·pa,e, full·color ads In 
September FamIly Circle and October 
Good Housekeepln" plu. a commercIal 
on the NBC network televl,lon pro
,ram "Kraft Music Ha.I1." 

.u.ln •••• th. Great Con.um •• 
''The problem I, not to unite bualnels 

and con.umers: we're united whether 
we l1ke It or not. BUBlnclI Is the ,reat· 
e.t con,umer. But we must have a '0-
elety that work •. schoola mu.t teach a 
RnR of valuea. We nced people who 
understand economIc. and who under
.tand politic •. Moll of al1 we necd peo
ple with enou,h monp.y to consume all 
of our ,ood,." 

Dr. H_bert lAM_ 
DI,te''''', L""D,. Educ"tlon ernur, 
Ru'~rs Unh'"slI, 
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Pros and cona of thele hotly debated 
qucltlons were to be aired at the Na· 
tIonal Poultry and Ell Marketing Con· 
ference In Chlca,o, September 14·17. 
The Conference Is ,pon.orcd by the In· 
,titute of American Poultry Indu.trlc •. 

Sh.ll En Quolatlona 

A &csslon on .hell ell quotations was 
to be led by George Rablnoff, Dairy 
Fre.h Products Company, Lol Angeles. 
Four men repreaentin, major facton In 
the eg, industry preaented their Ideo •. 
Th~y were Jerry Faulkner, generul 
mana,er of National Compony: Atlnn· 
ta, Georlla: A. W. BOrtl, South Western 
Elg Producers SWEP), Riverside, Cal· 
Ifornla; Karl Helmke, vice'pre,ldent of 
the Chicago Mercantile Exchan,e: and 
Fronk Urner, Umer·Barry Compan)', 
New York City. 

Representing the Independent com· 
pony that publlshe, th~ quotation, on 
whIch most ellS are sold, Frank Umer 
haa repeatedly I8ld they will adjuat 
their report, as trading practices 
ehllnge. 

tn Helmke's opinion they are chan,· 
Ing. He believe, the futuru, market, 
which In the past was only one of 
many facton considered in establlshlnl 
a price, mUlt now be liven a domlnonl 
role In prlcln,. 

Producer Cb'ganlaatlol'l' 

According to Bortl, SWEP repre· 
sents 70·7~% of all e'Is produced In 
.outhern Callfomlo, makin, It an In· 
fluentlal factor In the ell market. 

SWEP was orgllnlzed, Bortz ,oy" 
"to bring our production In line with 
the markels Dvailable to us and to sc· 
cure D voice In the marketplace for the 
egl producer." 

Essentially the same reDson, were be· 
hind the organization of ell producen 
In the Southealt a year alo. 

Faulkner, who ,peak, for the aouth· 
eastern group, aay. one of the major 
reasona for their or,anltln, was to try 
to "up.,rade and pOlllbly chanle the 
present I)'ltem of price discovery." 

"Sometime. no eu......ar a. few as 50 
clles-chan,e the value of 9\1·44/100% 
of the eUa In the country. I've seen a 
deellnln, markel In New York with 
,everal of the major producin, areas 
tremendously ,hort. 

"No Individual or ,roup ,hould be 
allowed to hold a market too high or 
drive It too low," Faulkner say •. "If 
that I. what Is happenln" then there Is 
,omethln, wron, with the entire ,ys' 
tem. And we all had better get behind 
.ome refonns. If they are In order, this 
Indu,try has a bl, hurdle to overcome 
-tradition." 

It I, certain that Faulkner's views 
wil1 not be .hared by all the other 
speakers. 

"But the purpose of this discussion," 
18Y' Frank Wollney, Institute programs 
director, "I. to brln, thl. question Into 
the open. It'. a national question that 
concems everyone who bUYI and selll 
ell', A national mcetln, Is the best 
place to explore possible .clutlons." 

EVg Produd. Dbaauion 

At another round· table processors or 
ell product' were to hear Dr. Hans 
Lineweaver of the USDA', Western Re
,lanai Research Laboratory in Albany, 
California, discuss a manual recently 
developed on pasteurization. 

Carl Plowaty, The Emulsol Egg Prod· 
uct. Corporation, will be the chalnnan. 
One of the que,tlona he expecta to come 
up with I, what can be done about locnl 
ordinances which are not alwllYs con· 
,I,tent with state and federal regulu· 
tlons. 

Dried Whole Eg9 Purcho.e. 
The ,ovemment has purchased 2" 

133,000 pound, or dried whole e," 
lolld, In It, current price support oper· 
atlons. Rccent purchoses at the end of 
August ranged from $1.32 to $\.3235 
per pound with $2.705,000 ape;>. ' I. date. 
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Ambrette 
Cyclo-Mixer Extruder. 

with Twin Die 'Head for ... 
continuous mixing, kneading, 

developing and e~~truding. 
NEW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO-MIXER 

Flour and waler are campletaly mixed with each particlo receiving proper amount of waler. Eiimln .... dry 
lumps found in conventional mixer. 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
Flour fed to cycle-mixer by precilion control reaulting in • uniform and constant feed. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
Waler ia mlered and fad undor conatant, precilion control to tho cycle-mlxor. Control ia by mlcromeler 
adjustment with sigbt now feed. 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 
SoUd ono piece head with two dI .. for siow extrusion with high production. 

NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM 
Independent direct motor drive to cutting abaft. Wide range of cutting speedo through electronic control. 
Ellmlnatlon of pulleyo, belta and varldrlvo moto ... 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE' FEEDER SYSTEM 
Fo ... f_or maintalna constant feed of dough to ocrew undor preoouro. 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI-FRICTIONAL METAL LINER 
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Hicb production ocrew with low opeed. Anti-frictional molllllnor in ..... bouoln, for lon, wear and low 
frlctioo. 

THE MACARONI JOUJ.NAL 

TWIN DIE MODEL THCP (ahown) 
2000 lb •• por hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL BHCP 
1500 lb •• p.r hour 

SINGLE DIE MODEL SHep 
1000 lb •• p.r hour 

For dotaDed information write to: 

AMBRETTE~ACH,INERY C9RPORATION 
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Pallet Patterns 
Kraft Food. has added a new conven

ience to shipping cartonl for Us prod
ucts by printing "pallet patterns" on 
the boxes. 

Kraft II the first company to begin a 
program or pallet patterns for II. com
plete line of product •. Patterns are con
veniently printed on the upper right 
hand comer of the carton tOpl. 

Pallet patterns show the customer 
the belt way to stock carton. 01 a par
ticular product on the Industry's Itand
ard 48" by 40" ,hipping pallet. Every 
.Ize carton require. an Individual pat
tern. Therefore, several hundred differ
ent patterns are required for the com
plete Une of product.. 

Kraft fJR'en a compete palletlzed pro
gram to It. customen, however, many 
warehouse. of both fpod wholesalers 
and retallen stili receive quantities of 
product that are not on pallell and 
have to be palletb.ed. 

TeU. How 10 Slack 

With the paUel p.ltern., the cus
tomer no longer nteds to warty about 
how to stack the product. The patterns 
graphically lIIu.trate the COl'TeCt man
ner of pl.cing each carton in the layer. 
Printed copy next to the pattern tell. 
how many layers can be stacked on a 
pallet without damaaing the cartonl. 
The pattern. have been engineered to 
utilize the be.t J)'.tem of .tacklng car
tons at the Jame .ize to make be.t Ute 

of the complete area at the pallets end 
to place the least .Ire .. on the cartons 
. • . preventing damaged or erulhed 
eases and preventlna earton. from be
Ing ataeked too high. 

The pallet paUern. are printed in re
verse. Each block reprelCnt. a carton. 
This pattern dell,n waa thoroughly 
tested and researched to arrive at a 
graphic de.lgn eo.i1y and quickly un
derstood. 

Kraft has begun the paUtt paHern 
program on III earlonl for gla .. a:ood. 
and mursarlnes and will ha\'~ all car
tons In every Une patterned within .Ix 
monthl. 

Palletl .. d Shipping System 
A foat, economical method for the 

rail delivery and unloading of It. prod
ucta hal been Inltltuted by the Indu.
trial Division, Com Product. Company. 
Customers partlclpat!.l1g In the com
pany'. new palletlzlna program wlll 'be 
able to receive lnad! at balRed prod
ucts, pre-.tacked ~n pallets and de
Uvered 10 their rail .pun In .peclal 
Load Divider frelsht caMl. 

The sy.tem permit. rapid unloadlna 
of the can' eontents with fork Uft 
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K .. ft •• IIt ........ 

truckl. An elaht to twelve man-hour 
time savina. e.tlmated at ,1:1 or mote 
per load. is claimed for thl. proceu 
over the cu.tomary baa-by-ba, han
dllna method. 

Reduction at In·translt damale, bet
ter use at unloadln. facilltle. and 
cqulpment, .lmpllfted orderinl by 
pallet-load unit and leu paperwork are 
allO credited to thl. pr'Oaram. Com 
Producll predicll that thI. efficient 
dlltribution technique will quickly 
,aln Industry-wide popularity. 

X.., 10 Sple. 

Key to the sy.tem it a fleet of Insu
lated and cu.hlon underframe ftfty-foot 
boxcars which have extendable .Ide. 
and load dividers to protect the load in 
tran.lt. Door area. are free for ready 
accel! to their pre-palletlud contenli. 
The eooperatlng cu.tomer II required 
only to return the .ame number of 
.tandaro hardwood panell u he ha. 
removed with hi. deUvery, In order 
that they may be re'ltlcked tor hll 
.ublequent order, 

The eompany'. palIeUlInl pr'Oaram ia 
now fully operative throulhout the 
eontinental U.S. 

Write for PaUetlllnl Porlfollo from 
the Indultrial DlvlJlon, Corn Producta 
Company. 10 East ~8th Street, New 
York, N.Y. 10012. 

Predicting Packaging 
Performance 
S~'ntOur Smith, prtsldtnt 
Seymour Smith Assoclatts, 
New York City 

Many brand managen fall to realiu 
the very limited time in which their 
packages have to function. Yet the evi
dence~i. palilfully obvlou •. ' 

The typical mopper .pend. about 20 
minutes In.lde 'R Ili.,ermarke't. Of that. 

ahe .pend. S minute. check1ng out, and 
7 minute. with non-branded iteml 
(meata. produce, etc.). This leave. her 
about 10 minute. to make her various 
purcha.e .. She buy. perhaps 10 to 20 
branded Item. In that time (not count
Inl duplicate.). 

That'. only half a minute per brand 
ahe buy •. But .he alia Ican. at lea.t 
ftve time. 81 many items u .he buy .. 
which means an averaae of 6 seconds 
per Item ICanned. 

However, .he does not .It down and 
have these items pau In review. Sha 
movea a'.)OUt Thll means that Jeannlna 
Ume I. aft'eclecl by her bodily move
menll. 

The "'I\1lt Is that we are d~at1nl in 
fnetlon • .,f a second per packaae, per 
cuatomer. Any brand manaler that falis 
to rnUvJ thl. eoncept I. ju.t not with 
It. 

And any packaae te.tln, tethntque 
that faU. to recognize thl •• ltuaUon is 
certainly not with it. III flndln,. can
not be accurate and certainly not pre
dlttlve. 

It I. with .ome pride that I can now 
postulate that .ome te.tlnl technique. 
do eon.lder these problem. at time and 
eommunicatlon. The pride I expreu I. 
In the fact that our eompany pioneered 
In IUth technique. and the fact that not 
only do many major cllenll en,aae our 
tethnlques, but other re.earch compan
ie. have emulated our approach. 

TIdWIoIcopo 

Our approach was to apply the tathl
stocope to patkaglnl relearch. It pack
aae. must function In fraction. of a 
JeCond, then they .hould be te.ted un
der .uch conditions. The tathl.locope 
can do thl •. 

By the way, to make certain t am 
eommunicaUnl. the tachlatoseope Is 
a devIce for makin, very brief, con
trolled exposurea. Ours I. a projective 
devlte that use. Semm .Ude. of the 
material belnl tested. 
Our approach also recolnb:e. that the 

funetlon of communltaUon I. all Im
portant to the performance of a patl:age 
and our experience with academic dis
cipline. tell u. that brief .tlmulu. are 
likely to produce more ba.ic, more 
truthful, leu eontrolled and leu ve
neered relponl~'. 

Othen had applied the tachlstolcope 
to packallnl before we did. But our 
contribution, .tartlng 10 years ala, was 
experimental work that eomblned both 
the need for brief exposures and the 
need to measure the eommunlcatlons 
function. PlUM the development of port
able equipment that made the tach lito
scope Into a facile field tool1nstead of a 
labontory manlier. 

(Continued on page 24) 
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Strongar, mora 
(onyeyor, Stay. clean wlr. 
melll In which dirt can Iodg., No b,11I 10 
100M", no Kr .. nl to mend. 

Mod.rn Aulomallc Dr,.r "Iv •• 'OU 

.Iron".r, ... H .... lookln" .horl "ooel. 
Inside this efficient, modtrn Dryer, temper
ature. humidity, and air circulation arc 
pru/Jtly teaulalCd to produce short goods 
or finest quality. 

By match Ina temperature to the product's 
eapacily to release moisture, BUHLER Dryers 
Ire able to we hiaher temperatures, thus 
cutting drylna time to as lIule as 4 hours 
(ur certain products. 
Sanitary. From cntry to dischargt, tht 
product touches non-eorroslve matcrlals 
onl),. BUIfUR swins-out pancls make clcan
Inl an easy task, and ofT-the-noor construc
tion likewise simplifies unitation. 
"t-dryer, You can also Improve your 
present drylna operation by Installlna II 
BUIIl.EA Preliminary Dryer in your present 
production line. 

More than 200 BUIiLER Drytrs arc now 
opera1ln. In the United States and other 

eountries.1t will pay to invest/aate how .l'QV,; 
too, will profit by drying the BUlitER way. 

Sptc10Ily4 .. lgnld .wlng .. ut pon.11 

Suptr-lffldlnt Inlulatlon Ilops both 
hut and vapor 

Sanitary off·lh.ftoor dl.lgn prl ... lnll 
condln.otlon on floor undlmloth 

'ahlnhld aluminum alloy con"'lyor 

Ja'" I ... floor lpaCI than on1 oth., 
short good. dryl' c~ slmlla, capacII1 

'0.111 .... air circulation drl .. uniformly 
0 ... 1' thl Inll,. width of bllt 

N .. d, practically no attlndonct 

Iconomlcal ••• qul,., ,.Iatl .... ly IItlll 
pOWIt, hlat, 0' moln'lnance 

1HIIUHlii CORPOlATlON, ern WO),IO'" ,I,d., MlnIIlopl:llh. MlnnUl:Ilo ""26 Phl:lnl (612) ".".1401 
,UHua '101H1I5 (Cl:lnl:ldo) 11D .. 192" LIIIII 51r .. 1, Don MlIlI, Onlolll:l Phonl (416) 44".""0 

Sale. OffiCII HIW YOlk CIN, HI. Yl:I,k 10017, 2JO 'l:I,k Aunvi ,honl 1212) 61'·"446 



Predicting Packaging 
(Continued from page 22) 

Like any new technique. that dis
turbed or dJltreu ed the statuI quo, our 
effort. were ftnt sreeled with mainly 
boot. and few lupporters. T~ay. the 
balance of dlu enten .!:oj IUpporten II 
much more profltable to us. 

IlHllaIic Slimull 
Our technique hal evolved over a pe

riod of eight yean, and 8S I have Indi
cated. I prescnt Jl to"you, not .s a be
all and end-all of packagin" research. 
but 81 one example of reaearch appUu
tlon. that can produce predictive data, 
because It Utllllet stimuli that are 
realltlle. 

Stlmull that are realistic. There', the 
rub. If you are to relearch and predict 
aecurateiy, you mUlt telt with realon
able realilm. 

Ta be realonably realistic. you mUlt 
show the pack_If! under competitive 
condition. and 81 a ,Ingle entity, and to 
be realonably realistic, you mUlt meas· 
ure under eonditlons of controlled ex· 
posure. 

There were two other Important de· 
velopmentJ contributed by our com· 
pony to the use of the tachistoscope In 
packale testinl. 

One was the development of a per· 
ceptual test for respondents. Because 
people have different perceptual oblll· 
ties, it Is unfair and Inaccurate to use n 
constant elCposure time when testing. 
Before testinl package desiens, you 
must test respondents to determine 
their pem!ptual abUlty. Then you can 
te.t designs at a .peed that Is reall. tlc 
for each respondent. Later In this talk 
I will live you the opportunity to take 
this test yourselves. 

The accond development we con
tributed, we call the elemental aeries. 
This Is an examination of the com· 
ponent parta or the design .s well as 
the design as on entity. I will alto ex· 
plain this procedure In detail later. 

The measurements we obtain fan In
to three calelorles. Two deal with the 
ability of the package to stand out 
under competitive condition.. Title 
these "Attraction" and "Recognition", 
The third d rIllS with the elements of 
the desla:n and the design as an entity, 
and I. entitled "Communication". 

CommunIcaUon M ... ur.mlnls 
The Communication measurements 

break down Into four areas: 
Perccptlon-What can respondent. 

see of your dcsla:n-many times they 
see . omethlng elte other than what 
you Intend. 

Product Au oclotion - Doc. the 
pockaa:e luccellfully communicate 
the product category? 
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Brand Auoclatlon-Doe. the prod· 
uct successful1y communicate the 
brand' 

Imprellion-What kind of feellnl 
about the product and brand Is len
crated by the deslrn' 

Tool As Good As Craft ..... 
I would like to leave you with one 

nnal pOint, What I have shown you II 
a tool or a device for reaearchlnl pack· 
ale. that we have developed Into a 
technique. 

But a tool I. only as good a. the 
craft.man that u.e. It. And the erafb
man Is the .um of hi •• kllls and ex
perience. 

That Js why we approath each prob
lem and each client a. a new under
takln" brlngln, to bear our skill. and 
experience, but maklna: rertaln that we 
are adaptive to hi. need., and not that 
he bendl to our technique. 

U.lnl.uch a philosophy and the tool. 
I have de.cribed, It I. pOlilble for us or 
anyone else to do valid research that 
can predict packaglnl performance. 

Why Follow Tradltlon1 
AI/rtd Siolin, Morkttlng Manogu, 
EXlrmlo FI:m Corp, NntJ York City 

We Inhibit our creativity by cate
gorizing flexible materials as tran.par· 
ent and by thlnklna: that the only 
shapes poulble are the traditional ones. 
I say why don't we In.tead .top com
partmentalldng our mlndt? Why don't 
we try harder to tackle map market. 
by taUortn, packages to 8t a lpecl8c 
kind of product need and con. umer d~ 
mand? Why don't we 10 after the pro-. 
feulonal package de.lgnen Instead of 
waiting for them to come to u • • Ince, 
bued on their pa.t history with this 
Indultry, we will either have a very 
lonl walt or one that will go on for· 
ever' Why don't we try to Initiate joint 
technological ellorts between ourselve. 
and food procellors which could be 
mutually advantageou.' 

In my opinion, lOme new think Ina: 
and lOme toncentrated 'Jlreg lveneu 
In the areal I jus' mentioned could do 
much to alter upward the expert.' pro
Jected growth curve. for the flexible 
ftlm Industry. 

DI.,.ru Propenl .. 
Plastic 81ms ofTer an Incredible diver

.ity of propertles-8lml which are wa
ter loluble, ftlml which are Impervioul 
even to mol.ture vapor, 81m. with high 
grease re.lltance, 81m. with high them
lui re.latance, 81m. with Jon, shelf 
life, ftlm. with short .helt lUe, crisp 
film., .oft films, colored films, clear 
nlm., flIm. that .ell for as low at 2'; a 
pound, 81m. that sell for al high •• 
$7.00 or ,a.oo a pound. In other wordl, 

., 

our industry truly hal .omethlnl to flt 
everyone's need and pocketbook. 

Jnfta1J. Vutatr 
Pla.tlc nlm. orrer packagers Inflnlte 

variety. If we not only employ this fact 
intelligently, but work at exploiting It 
to the maximum, the future for the.e 
material. can be very dau.1ln. Indeed, 
We look for film. to make, In the very 
near future, .Ignlncant Inva.lon. of 
market. which today are held by paper, 
and even tin, steel and gl .... The battle 
won't be eal)' because those material. 
w11l na:ht a. hani to hold their po.Ition 
.s we wlll be nlhtlnl! to deltroy it. They 
wi11 make eveI')' cdorl to be Innovative 
and Imaa:lnatlve, but I think our indus
try hu the product. which can meet 
both the requlremenlJ of the packaa:e 
and the consumer a. well. 

Packaging Machln .. y 
Dllplay Center 

A new facility where cu.tomer. and 
potential cuatomers can thoroughly 
evaluate packaa:ln, equipment per
formance without tylnl up their own 
production Unel and without dl.ruptln, 
nonnal plant operation. hal been open
ed here by Reynolds Metal. Company. 

"As for a. we can detennln!!, thll II 
the only luch facUlty in existence 
where a packaglnl cultomer can 8nd 
out for himself how a new packa,lna: 
techniqUe, concept or machine wll1 
perform," Paul Murphy, vice pre.ldent 
e.nd general manaler, Reynolds pack. 
aa:lnl markell, IBid. 

Called the Packaa:lnl Machinery Dla
play Center, the one-.tory bulldln, of· 
fers both technical and salel aulstance 
to cu.tomen or potential customen. 

Be.lde. evalusUnl Reynoldl .land
ani packa.lnl .peclficatlon. on various 
type. of packaglna: machinery for CUI
tomers, Reynolds II now able to check 
out researc:h and development apeclflca. 
tion. on production equipment. Pre
vlou.ly, research had to uk .. lei to 
check out packl.ln, speclflcatlonl on 
cu. tomer equipment, " method that 
wa. lometlme. Ilow, and ,enerally in
convenient to cu.tomen. 

The center also Ierves al an old to 
manufacturina: becau. . It can make 
ftnal evaluation of materlala produced 
on production equipment. Prevlou.ly 
pilot plant equipment was u.ed for one 
"Ivaluatlon, and then Ondina:1 had to be 
double-chet"ed againat performance on 
rea:u!ar producllon equipment In cu.
tomen' plantL 

"Thus. when a CUltomer aslet: "The 
packa.e lookl fine, but 11 there ma
chinery avaUable on which to run iU' 
Reynold. Is able to an.wer In the amr
maUve." 
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Conveyor Buckets 
that will not .. 
LOOSEN, 
FALL OUT or 
JAM ... wherever 
free-flowing bulk 
materials are moved. 

• Don't swing or tilt to spill contents, 

• Handle contents gently without 
breakage or separation, 

• Have sanitary, single-piece, die-cast 
aluminum construction, 

AVAILABLE IN 3 STANDARD SIZES 

PHONE or WRITE FOI ADDmoJllL 
!lfOlJlAnoM 

MACHINE CO., INC. 
EVergreen 7·7540 • 280 WALLABOUT ST, 

OCTOBER, 1967 

BROOKLYN 6, N, Y. 
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Growing Markm for 
FrolOn Food. 

The market for frozen food. In the 
United States II expected to Increole 
trom 11.1 billion pound. In 1965 to 24.6 
b UlJon pOllnds by J978, memben of the 
Callfomla Freezen Anoclation were 
told at their 23rd annual convention. 

Daniel A. Plchulo. a supervisor in 
Du Pont', "Freon" Product. Division, 
told the group that California freezen 
arc expected to maintain their leader. 
ship In the treelln, of fruits and ve,e· 
table. during the next decade, In whleh 
the total frozen food market w111 more 
than double. 

Slatistleal ProJldlon 

Mr. Plchulo'. projeeUons, the result 
of a detailed 'Iudy believed to be the 
fint of it. kind In the Industry, lndl. 
caled that California tn:ezen packed 
28 per cent of the frozen trult produced 
In the United State. In 1965, and that 
they will pack 34 per cent of the frozen 
fruit expected to be produced in 1978. 
The study allo revealed that California 
freezeR produ~ed 24 per cent of the 
frozen veletables, not Includlnl pota. 
toe., packed in 1965, and that they will 
pack 27 per «nt of the United State. 
total In 1978. 

The Du Pont IItudy on which the 
nlure. were ba.ed Involved varlout 
computer technlquet with lInear and 
temUolarlthmle proJe~tlon. of hl.lori· 
~al data, and exponential curvet. 

Explalnln, Du Pont'l Interelt In the 
frozen food market, Mr. Plchulo said, 
"Du Pont wal the commercial develop. 
er of fluorocarbon refrl,eranta-whlch 
we sell under the trademark, "Freon" 
-back In the early 1930'1. Thele lafe, 
economical and effective rcfri,eranta 
were the bOlla on which today'l reo 
frlgeraUon and air condltlonln, Indul
troll were founded ... . " He added that 
Du Pont hal a continuing Interelt In 
learnln" more about the future of the 
marketl for the company'l productl. 

Types fo Food Change 

An inteteltina tidellahl to the Itudy, 
It was pointed out, wa. the fact that 
the poundl of all food conlumed yearly 
per capl1a have remained almolt con
Itant Iince 1009, the only variation be· 
Ina in the typel of food eonlUmed. 
Frozen foodl have not added to the 
total, but ho.ve merely replaced other 
foods which nonnally would have been 
consumed. 

The followlnl chart Indlcatel produc: 
tlon of frozen foodl in the yeatJ 1949, 
when the indultry la ,enerally recoa
nbed al havlna matured, to 1905, and 
the projection for 1976. Percentagel 
Ihown reprelellt the Callrornla Freezers 
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......... Food Pnductloa 
(In MilliON of Poundl) 

IlKa 1865 1878 
eFA U.S. 'J(.CFA CFA U.S. 'J(.CFA CFA U.S. 'J(.CFA 

Fruit 
Ve,etable' 
(No Potatocl) 

38 354 II 'J(. 18. 654 26'J(. .75 810 34'J(. 
148 m 28'J(. 431 1600 24'J(. 630 2370 27'/. ----------------

(CFA) abare of the total market In the 
catelory IIlttd. 

Total frozen food production ,en3ral
Iy ineludel the toUowln, catelorle.: 
fruit and ve,elable.. ineludlnJ pola
toel; leafood., ineludln, both flah and 
thell tood varieUel; meat and poultry; 
prepared fooell ; bakery ,ood!i and Juice 
concentratea. Compared with the 11.1 
biUlon ponndJ in 1965 and the 2 •• 8 bll
Jlon poundl1 projected for 1878, produc
tion of frozen food! for the tint record 
year of 1949 WaJ only 1.5 bUllon pounda. 

Gourmet Frozen Food. 
Continental Coffee Company, Chl

calO, 11 Introducln, an -=ntlrely new 
line of gounnet-reclpe frozen foodl . 
Called toWB Convenience Foods," the 
new product. fonn a aerte. distinct 
from Continental'. as·ltem exlatlna 
line. WB foodt are priced In the 60,
per-portion bracket, about double the 
COlt of the rel\llar line. 

AU nine WB Convenience Food. are 
distributed in cue. 01 4/4 lb. packalea. 
The flve entree. In the new line are: 
brealt of chicken with mu.hrooml, 
breut 01 chicken cacciatore, chicken 
tetraulnl, beef tip. botdelaile. and 
beef burlundy. The other four Item. 
are a departure for Continental, whose 
froun food line h .. CORli.Jteci entirely 
ot entreel, becauae they are .peelaUy
prepared ve,etablet: creamed apinach, 
peaae with onion puce, aap.R'lla hoI· 
landalle, and pearl onlont with cream 
sauce. 

DllCUllinl the new Jine, Sheldon 
Stillman, Continental', frozen food 
manaler, said: "Initial reportl from 
ta.le panel. and lelt markela have 
been ex«lIent." He addtd that the 
new WB Une I. lpeelfteally aeared for 
club., hotel. and relort., and tor other 
InltltuUonl tequlrina oulitandJnl quat. 
Ity footh. 

Tnt Kitchen. 
Clementine Paddleford, noted tood 

editor, writel that the food Indu.try hll 
a love affair cookln. with the Ameriun 
houaewlfe. BI, bUllne.. hal equipped 
kUchen. and Itaffed them with trained 
home economlstl, who devote every 
hour 01 the worklnl day to making Ufe 
easier for the homemaker. Their aim il 
to cut houtJ In meal preparation, to 

make the dally menus better IlaUnl 
and better nutritionally. 

The ftnt of theae eommerelal kitchenl 
ttatted over forty yeatJ 1'0. Today 
th ... company kitchen. are equipped 
with the late. t in workln, toola, ttovel, 
freeltetJ, cablnetl, refrilentors. They 
are Itaft'ed by the mOlt experienced 
home economist.. whOM Job above an 
else 11 to make cookina fallure·proof 
and to aive new way, and "avor-ple .. • 
ure for mealtime. 

Over 11,000 home economllt. are 
Iraduated each yelr from colltlel and 
unlvenltlea. Some DO,OOO work for a 
IIvinl. The breakdown I. about 60,000 
teachen, 30,000 dietician., 5,000 exten
.Ion worken-5,OOO or 10 10 to prtvate 
bUllne" 8nnl or oraanlzation •. 

The home economlill In bUll ness 
have varied work, from developln, new 
producta, throulh fonnulatlon, con
tumer teltin" IlbeHn" market teltin" 
advertlsln" and all the rell. They IU. 

penile food photolRPhy. write cook
bookl, maintain a achool lenice, do 
81m. and lecture •. They are conlumer 
oriented to handle direct contact with 
home. by cotrelpondence and tele
phone. 

Oe.nI MWa-Knlt 

Mb. PaddJeford recently went kitch
en hoppl'l to lOme of the fabuioul e.
tabUlhmenli In the food. lndUitry. At 
General Mm,' Betty Crocker Kitchenl 
in Golden V.Uey, MinneapoU., there 
were recently opened Mven around
the·world kltcheRl. Here 53 women 
,ive their tkUla to the t .. k of repre
aentln, the homemaker'1 lntere.t to 
manalement and In turn interpretin, 
the tlnn't product. for their belt use In 
the home. Tht leven kltchenl Include 
New En,land, Scandinavian, New 
Orleanl, Latin American, Mediter
ranean, Japane.e and Californian. Thll 
aUeltl to the fact that their productt 
have ,one internaUonal. 

tn Chlca,o, the Kratt KitcheN 0«\1-

py • UI·room center. Here 15 home eco
nomic. ,raduatel work on product de
velopment and .peelaUte to the extent 
that one kitchen featuru up to date lay
out tor barbecue ,rilla and terrace 
equipment tor outdoor IIvln,. The 
kitchenl at Kraft repreaent more than 
300 product. and are divided Into four 
product oreal. 

(Continued on pale 28) 
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floor HOPPIr. Feed., and 
....rULIft .I",.tor tor t .. dln. 
oll.m .. d hOPPIn. bl.ndon 
or other proc.,,'n, m.· 
"'~~ Port.bl. b ... optlon.l. 
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T'lt Kltchlns-
(Continued from pale 26) 

Gen.nl Foocb-CampbeU. 

In White Plains, New York, General 
Food_ . taffa six test kitchen. with 95 
women in the department. Forty mem
ber. are home economlltl, dietician., or 
nutritionIst .. and the Itaff an.wen over 
140,000 consumer letterl a year. These 
let top drawer treatment, with the 
cardinal rule being to anlwer every 
piece of mall within a flve day period. 

The Campbell Soup Company In 
Camden, New Jerae)" hal four kitchen .. 
equipped with a wide variety of 11\nlel, 
refrllcraton! and freezers, set up to do 
teaUn, which provide. service , infor
mation. recipe., and menu. for con
lumen. Two of these kitchen. are tor 
ballc home-type telUn,< CondellJed 
IOUp. have become 8 major conveni
ence food to women around the coun
try, .0 lreat numbers of recipe. are 
developed. Twelve home econombh 
make up the .tarr. Thouaandl of recipe. 
make up the tne. 

R_mak.r Calla It 

AU product. are decided on, actually, 
by tM homemaker'. demand. What 
pleale. her I. b.ck of every brand 
packale on the lracer'. shelve .. Even 
ao, cnly two out of ten new food. are 
alated for tuCcell. 'What Lola wanh, 
Lola leh. What Lola doc.n't want, Lola 
doc.n't let." ----
Conium,. Educotlon 

''The goala of con.umer education 
are to cnable people to function more 
efficiently In the market place. Buying 
akl11. are important, but far too limited 
an objective. Conlumer protection in 
the torm of a kind of mercantile judo 
doc. dillervice to the program. Can· 
sumers arc more noh'c than they ought 
to be about the elements of price. They 
need to know more about the law. and 
the alencles which administer them . . .. 

''The fact that no .trong con.umer 
group has emerged .hould not be Inter· 
preted as a sign Ihltt consumers arc not 
concerned. One of the findlnll' of the 
President's Cammltlee (an Con.umer 
Interests) Is the need for sound can· 
aumer cducatlan. The poor are an 1m· 
portant sector only recently discovered 
by many educators. Material. are not 
geared to them, and educators need 
more n!5C!lu'ch on how to help the 
poor." 
Dr. Gw.n J. Brm.,. 
National Cllalrman, COllln/lllrr on 
Consllmrr In'rrtns. AnltrlNln 
lIamt Et"onomks AUOC'lal/on 

"One cannot depend on wom.n'. 
friendship, for .he lives everythlnl to 
love." qu011td br HUd"uda 
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Lolson In SWldllh Dllt Stud, 
"Evidence is plllni up that we should 

Increue wheat·based foods In our diet 
for better health," O. C. Fawler, ad· 
mlnlstrator of the Kanlls Wheat Com· 
million, .ald in a recent .tatement. 

Mr. Fowler particularly cited the re· 
tulta of a recent .tudy made by the 
Inttltute of Medical Chemistry at the 
University of UpPlala In Sweden, and 
the National Institute of Public Health 
in that country, 

"Swedlsh researchera have become 
10 concerned at the hllh Intake of fat., 
oil. and SUlar In the diet of their coun· 
trymen that they have clI.lled for a 25 
per cent Increase in per capita can· 
sumptlon of wheat food .... he observed. 
Relult. of the .Iudy In Sweden, 
prompted by Increllel In heart dllClJe 
and deaths amona: men 40 to 60 yean 
ot ale, are very similar to sludles made 
recently In the United Btate', Mr. Fow· 
Jer noted. "And If they are concerned 
about the health of the people of Swe· 
den, we should be alanned about the 
diet of Americans, which contains a 
much hllher Intake of tatl, otis and 
IUlar." 

Fat IDcrNAs Chol ..... ro1 

In the Swedish study. experiments 
were cited which .how. that a diet with 
a hllh content of .aturated fat In· 
crelle. serum chole.terol. "At preent. 
Sweden'. conlumptlon of cereaIa I. the 
lowe.t In Europe." the report IIY'. 
·'Wlth relard to bread, the sweetened 
products widespread In Sweden .hould 
be replaced by un.weetcned types, In· 
creased use of flour with relatively hllh 
extraction rate In the baklna: of bread 
Is aho recommended. '1'he Impoverish· 
ment of the Swedl.h breakfa.t. reflect· 
ed In tho falling direct consumptlc.n of 
rye and oatmeal, .hould be countered." 

The Swedish study, which analyzes 
pre. ent·day diet verau. past dlel. In 
term. of public health beneftts. was 
prepared tor a Swedish governmental 
committee planning national farming 
policy. 

"We might take 0. tesson from the 
Swedish Itudy when we lire c:on.lderlng 
the physical fitness ~f Americans," Mr. 
Fowler sold. The .tudy caU. for an In· 
creasc In the consumption of flour, 
meal, macaroni, crlspbread, and .ofl 
bread for public health beneftt .. he IIld. 
This Increase I. offlCt by a decrease in 
food. rich In tat., oils, and lua:ar. 

BtudJ .. at JOWl 

"Stud!e. at the University of Iowa," 
he added, "have shown that wc would 
beneflt from rapladna: carbohydrate. 
from .aturated fat. and IUlar with 
carbohydrate. from cereal products." 

A move In thl. country toward. a:reat· 
er consumption of wheat·baaed food. 
and ctreal products could have far· 
reachinl etl'eets. Mr. Fowler aid, In 
addition to better health for our people, 
he pointed out, an increase In con· 
lumpllon of wheat foods would be an 
economtc boon to the wheat prodUcer, 
the mll1er, and the baker, .1 well as all 
the Indultrles which are auoclated with 
them. 

Fot Chonci of Lotlnl Wlllht 
Complete fa.Una: may be lell errec· 

tlve for reductnl obe.lt, than a 1,000. 
calorie, 80 per cent·tat diet. In a recent 
atudy, a 10·day period of fasUna: prg.. 
duced lreater over·all wellht lOll In 
ICven chubby aallon than did an equal 
period on the low·calorie. hJlh.fat diet, 
but the lou was derived lara:ely (" per 
cent) from a reduction of lean body 
mall. The fat·contalnlnl limited dlel, 
on the other hand, produced a (reater 
lou of body fat, with no sllnlflc.nt 
etl'ect upon the lean body rna .. , 

Choln Cuta Coota 
With Computer 

A Lonl Island food chain Is demon· 
.Iratin, how price. can be kept down 
throulh Ihe use at modern technolol)'. 

The chain. Bla: Apple Food., hal re· 
duced It. operatlna: expen.ea-a laving. 
reftected In food coata-by Jnsta1l1nl an 
mM computer In it. new warehoulC In 
Central Iallp. 

"Until recently," said Ardle Zucker· 
man, BII Apple president and board 
chairman, "we received half our mer· 
chand!se from out.lde dl.trlbutors and 
jobbers. Now, because of the up·to· 
date, detailed information available 
trom the computer, 80 per cent will be 
handled from the new warehouse-at a 
conllderable IIvlnl." 

JBN letO 

The warehouse Itself wa. deilined 
with the computer, an IBM I·HO, In 
mind. BII Apple needed a warehoule 
compact enough for economy, yet ade· 
quate to handle the 100 .upermarkets 
It envisions. The computer . olve. (he 
problem by keeplna: a perpetual Inven· 
tory, thereby enabUn, the chain to 
stock only a sma11 .upply of each Item. 

"Another advantoa:e for our cu.tom· 
en," Mr. Zuckerman IIld, "i. that they 
wl11 let the IIvlnls on l peclol. riIChl 
away. The computer will keep up· tg. 
the·mlnutc record. and allow u. to let 
the lower price. on the shelve. at the 
earlle.t poulble moment." 

In Itl "Ipare time," the computer will 
make out bill., prepare the payroll, and 
perfonn a number of other accountlnl 
and merchandla!na: function •. 
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Need a scale system 
for critical weighing 
of small amounts? 
tell Triangle 

Trlanll.'. All Ne. Miniature Fle.l
tron Net Weighing SYltem now lets 
you welah products In small quanti· 
ties that were never betore practical. 
Thll new miniature scale produces 
hlaher operating speeds-yet 
achieves the close tolerances neces· 
slry for accurate, profitable net 
weighing. 
The compactness of Trlangle's Flex· 
Itron System Is the reason why It Is 
fast and sensitive, It Is the first scale 
system to combine a short balanced 
mass beam. flexures, and a dlfferen· 
tlal transformer to Insure greater 
speed, accuracy and repeatability. 

The short balanced mass beam 
8r.ally Improvas the response time 
and 118nal senslns accuracy. Ther. 
ara no movlns parts In the new scale 
to cause friction or distortion. In 
addition, Improvements In modular 
de.lan and material flow control 
throUlh the use of product accumu· 
I.tor., Inable the Iystem to perform 
with the same consistent efficiency 
and accuracy year Ifter year. 
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Production rate 
of thl. Dual Tube Baa 
Machine with Ihl mlnlsture FlexUron 
sc:alll II ISO packagll par minute 

Picka," Difficult Itlm, More Ac
curately A major advantage of Trl· 
angle's compact Flexltron scales Is 
Its ability to package many Items 
more accurately and fasterthan ever 
before possible. Such items as 3.2 
ounces of Instant mllk-6 ounces of 
Instant potato flakes-8 ounces of 
coffea-l~ ounces of tobacco-iH1 
ounce of breakfast cereals-all can 
be weighed 8ccurately and rapidly 
on this new scale system. There Is 
no need to give away even hun· 
dredths of an ounce of your product. 

ElClullWl SPICI SIYI" Using 7-
centers the scales can be grouped 
to match the performance of your 
packaging equipment Ind yet utilize 
no more space than your existing 
filler. Ther. Is no excess here-lust 
efficient, reliable performence re· 
qulrlng a minimum of space. 

Production rate of this Barteit pouch ms· 
chine with three FieKltron seales is 72 
packages per minute 

The miniature f'lexltr~n Is available 
for use within a fully Independent 
automatic line, with bag machines, 
with a semiautomatic system, with 
your existing equipment, or with 
other packaging equipment. If you 
wish more Information on this prod· 
uct saving. space saving miniature 
Flexitron Net Weighing System, write 
or call TrllnBle. 

TRIANGLE 
PACKAGE MACHIN_flY COMPANY 
"'4 W. Dlv.n.~ Av •.• Chlc'IO,III. 60635 
T.I.phon.: (312) eSi.0200 
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M.lnhn.nCl 'nNluct/.lty SurYlY 

A NEW, natlon·wlde,ln·depth "Main· 
tenance Productlvlty Survey" I. re· 

veaUna falclnatina new facu about an 
oft-overlooked lubJect-the rillna COlt 
of cleanlna and maintalnina space In 
today'l bulldlnll, plantl, office., Itorel, 
Ichooll, hOlpUals, InlUlution., and 
other placel of bUllne ... 

"Maintenance problem .... report.J Ed· 
word H. Stelnbere:, Executive Director 
of the Kex National Association, "are 
fast becomlnl critical for many com· 
panlel. Increalel In the Minimum Wale 
law., plus the Irowlne: .carcity ot re
liable maintenance personnel put main· 
tenance In the minor crisl. stage for 
many companle .... 

No company, relardlelS of lize or 
product, i. Imm\;'r'ie from maintenance 
probll!m., Stelnberl reports. Malnle· 
nonce headache .. the Kex Association 
.ay., have thnli! primary causes: 

• Soarin, Labor Colt., lacnued 
Mlnlmum Wag"1 Increased minimum 
wales will Increase maintenance COltl. 
Even for worken well over the mini
mum., "ralslnl the floor" will undoubt
edly cause other wage rises all 810ni the 
Une. "Thll pula a premium on labor· 
saving In the maintenance fleld 81 

never before," the Kex National Allo
clatlon points out. 

• Acut. Shollagl 01 NalnllDl.ftCI 
Plnonnlh Good maintenance helpers 
... rCII:ardle .. of higher W8ge •... are 
becoming ever:harder to find and hold, 
the Kex Auoclation'. Productivity Sur
vey shows. "It can be summed up," 
Steinberg laYI, "by alklng a queltion
whatever happened to Good 01' Joe, 
the maintenance helper who was 10 
.teady and reliable that you could set 
your watch by the time of hil arrival 
at workl" 

In too many companies, Good 01' 
Joc's gone, that'. what. Multiply hil 
dlaoppearance by leveral hundred 
thousand time. all acro!l the United 
States and you have an accurate picture 
of the kind of problem. many proles
Iional maintenance executives are hav
InG In trying to find and traln com
petent help. At a lime when more 
maintenance helpers are needed, fewer 
are In .upply and those obtainable lire 
Ie .. emclent. 

I Dual Rlmo.,.l CoIb '500 • POUDd,I 
EVery building hal dUlt probleml. DUlt 
hitch-hike. In on shoes and clothes, " 
led by smoke, BUto exhault, blllioni of 
toni of salt .pray Irom the world', 
oceans. Every gUll 01 wind everywhere 
brlngl dUlt, plant 'porel, microscopic 
rock partlclellnto a bulldln,. COlt Itud
lei Ihow that dull nmon1 coNs 1500 • 
pouacl-&nd !Ii gola; up' 

''It man •• ement were really aware 
of the hlah COlt of du.t removal," the 
Kex National Anoclatlon Jlld, "It 
ml,ht well decide that more attention 
.hould be given to the maintenance 
field." 

How to overcome these problems1 
The Kex National As.oclatlon'. Pro
ductivity Survey II .endlna expert ob
server. to plant. and bu.lneuel of aU 
klndl and .Ite. In aU section. of the 
United Statel to confer with top main
tenance executives about labor-saving 
method •. As the work pro,reuel, de
tailed cale hilt oriel of labor-lDvln, In 
the maintenance field are beln, pre
pared. 

PattamEa.~ 

Preliminary "ndlnl' already eltab
Ulh a pattem. The Kex NaUon.1 Asso
claUon note.: 

1. Aeeau OIl Labor a.na,1 Fll\lre. 
complied In the Maintenance Produc
tivity Survey .how an eye·openln, fact. 
Nlnety·three per cent of the mainte
nance dollar I. lpent on labor. 

2. U ... Itop Watch-LaUD Wharl 
TaIda, NalnJ:laanc. Tlmll What main
tenance operatlonJi are taklnl how much 
tlmel Do you awny know! How can 
you lave COlU)' man-hours by uslni 1m
pre,nated mati, treated dust mop. and 
other equlpment1 Time atudlel have 
been adapted to many operatlona, but 
have been .Iow to come to the mainte
nance "eld. Meanwhile, WUi,oUt .olld 
facti, you're operatln, In the dark. 

3. n. JUgh Too!li WUb Whlcb 10 
Worlu Ulln, only 7, of the mainte
nance doUar, the rilht equipment is 
far leu coatiy than consumin, un
needed man-hours. DalT't!ll Spencer, 
Alliitant Bu.lne.. Man •• er, Ralel'h 
(N.C.) Public School .. for Inltance, re
ported: "Claurooml are Iwept In two
third. the time" u.ln, rented treated 
mopl, compared with conventional 
method., and "material lupervlslon 
probleml have been elemlnated." 

The Kex NaUonal AncelaUon polnu 
out that time .avln,. equal II,nl"canl. 
money savini', Glvln, your mainte
nance .taft the tooll with which to 
work: treated dUlt control device. and 
treated mat. to save Roor maintenance 
time II an Inveltment t.hat pay. for 
Itself many timel over In IDvlnl labor 
co.ts In your maintenance Itaft. 

4. CoroblDlD, Two Oparalioaa lauo 
ODII Thl! UJe of chemically and ,ennl
cldally truted dUlt mop. and cloth. 
has the advanta,e at comblnln, the 
two conventionDI operatlonl of broom
SWteplJ'l, and wet.mopplna into one, 
thereby Mucin, labor t.ime. 

D. Dee'. r .... "'Ia,h Dr. Martha 
Saler, head of the Blolol1 Dept.rtment 
01' the American Unlvenlty, Walhln,
ton, D. C., ha. been conductln, epochal 
te.ta with ,ennicidal. In maintenance 
qulpment. Aimed a,alnlt the deadly 
".taph" and other bacteria, Dr. Saier 
hal thll to .ay: 

"Relult. of hundred. of laboratory 
te.u conducted at the 8101011 Depart
ment of the American University in 
Wa.hln,ton, D. C., has Indicated that 
treated du.t cloth., n,opi and tool cov
en provide .ubltantlal antl·mlcroblal 
activity and reduce the hatard. of 
transmlulon ulually encountered when 
~ mop. and dust clotha are 
wed by maintenance people. 

wrUe XI. 
Firm. wlshln, a copy of the Mainte

nance Productlvll)' Survey Report, 
when completed. are invited to write 
the Kex National Auoclatlon, 7100 
Baltimore Ave., College Park, Mary
land 20740. It will be available without 
char,e. 

SanitCItlon I. '_1. 
In an article entitled, "Salmonella, 

the Ublqultou. Bu,," In the new ma,a
zine, FDA Papers, the Itatement II 
made: "All Increaslna evidence of mal
slve .almonella Inlestatlon of food and 
drug. come. in, Indultry, health au
thorities, the general public, and the 
Food &: Drug Administration haVe de
clded that more Intcnse control of thl. 
probll!m II nece.aary. 

"In the pall, when fooda rarely trav· 
eled farther than 10 the local market, 
and drugl were far lell sophisticated 
than they are today, aalmoneUa Wal a 
local problem, rarely recognized and 
rarely afTectln, more than a relatively 
amall group of people at anyone time. 

"Today, in an era of nationally mar
keted food .. the .pectre of national sal· 
monelloll. epIdemic. hal become a dll
tinct pOlllbllity." 

American Sanitation InlUtute of St. 
Loul •• uB8eltl that poor sanitation can 
cause salmonella and recommendl that 
plant mana,en Insist on ,ood lanitD
tlon in the plant checked periodically 
by unannounced lanltation audit •. Such 
Inlpectlon. wll1 help eliminate pOJllble 
.ourcel of lalmonella contamination, 
such as: 

1. Infected Raw In,redlentl 
2. Environmental Air Brought Into 

Plant 
3. DryIng Operation 
4. Filters 
5. Palleurization 
6. Clean Up Procedurel 
7. Employee Practice. and HYilene 
8. Ina«elJlble Equipment 
9. Inlect pelt., rodent. and blrdl. 

, ' 
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TEFLON DIES 
BRONZE DIES 
CROMODURO DIES 

DIES IN TEFLON WITH INTERCHANGEABLE ROUND AND AT 
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Planning Growth and Profit 

THE Macaroni lndultry mUll be 
claued .. made up of amaUer bUll· 

neue •• Except for a few millen even 
the related bu.lneuea mu. t be elatRd 
.s amllll bUllneuel. 

Ba.le and claule weakneuea of 
.maller bualneuel J. ,enerally that of 
lack of forward. or lon, term plannlnl. 
Mo.t .mall bUilneue. bee.UN of a 
bullt·ln Rdy.nt.,e of .bUlly to be Rex
Ible In productJ. aehedulel, coati and 
price. have aomeUme. let thil .dvan
,." be an UCUJe for lack of the need 
for lonler time pl.nnin, toward poten
tial rrowth In volume and proftll. True, 
the ftexlbilUy to f.at reacUon to condi
tion. of the economy and market need. 
helps _man bu.lneu to keep their beada 
above waler, on the other hand il can 
and hal been a deterTent to lu. tatned 
IIfOwth. 

Mall ,rowth conlclou. companlcl, 
and certainly all the very lar,e onel, 
plan on a yearly ball, over five to ten 
year periodl tor proarammln, their 
needs in capacity, flnance, manpower, 
equipment, and bulldln, taclllUes and 
the like, Includln, elUmated ~les 
volume. 

StatisUcI have shown how lar,e cor· 
poratlon. have outpaced others In .01e1 
arowth. Certainly, .hort and lon, tenn 
planning I. deftnltely a factor, althoush 
not the total rea.on tor thl. result. 
Recent .tati.tlci show that corporation. 
with ouel. at one bl1ll0n dollara had a 
112 per cent Increaae In aale. volume 
between 1961 and 1965-the boom 
yearl, compared with smaUer bu.l· 
nelSel of Ave mUlion Qnell or under 
Jncreasln, salel volume 42 per cent In 
the same period. 

A Slmple Proe ... 

A I lmple procell that mana,ement 
in our Industry can do I. one that 
.hould prove fntere.Un, and helpful. 
It may alao prove to be a rude awaken· 
Ing to fact. not heretofore even thouahl 
about. 

Estimate a Ille. volume Increaae 
based on per capita consumption with 
Increaaed population ,rowth for each 
year of a period of 5 to 10 yean. Or 
projed your figure on the Increa~ you 
de.lre to handle In the period. 

Relate the .. Ie. dol1an of Increaae 
Into unlll of poundl or tons for each 
year based on your product percentage 
ratio., taking Into consideration change. 
to be expected or de.ired. 

by H. CietldeI Stanway 

H. GM4et St. ..... , 

EsUmate the type an coat of equip· 
ment, and/or bul1dlnl faclllUel necel· 
lary to produce the volume need •. AI· 
low for equIpment oblOJeacenee and 
fI,ure the new capacity need .. Estimate 
the yearly COlt of adding the new ca· 
paclty bOied on the best prlcel avail· 
able plul 10% Increase In coat per year 
for each year inltaUatlon I. delayed. 

Calculate, u. tn, present ratios of in· 
ventorlel. receivablel, etc. to .. Ie., by 
flgurinl the added coati of malntalninl 
these sarno ratios for each year'1 .. Ies 
growth. Dolnl this will provide a roulh 
eltimate of the amount of capital tie· 
up. Added 10 the annual coat of addlnl 
new capacity 81 noted In the precedln, 
parolraph this will show the amount of 
new mOlle'J' that I. needed. 

Manpower analYll1 and or,anlzation 
structure bulldln, I. parhap. one of 
.mall bu.lne.. manalement'. weake.t 
links In preparin, or ptannln, ,rowth. 
Many inltancel where plannln' detail 
has been relatively load, organization 
manpower development haa been lal
gin,. This develop. a aap or vacuum 
which too often rf:vuUS In ,roll In
efficiency and confu.lon. It II equally 
e.sential to plan or,anlzation In term. 
of IkJlI. required, plant supervllors, 
field lale.men and territory supervlalon 
as It " to plan facUltie. and for annual 
need.. In fact one I. not complete 
without tho other. Too often Imall bual
ne .. management rely on Juat "promot· 
Jnl" help at hand to take on new re· 
.ponllbU1Ue. without realOnln.c ,Iven 
to ablllty, accountability, tralninl, 
awarene .. of re.ponsibiUty and author· 
Ity, cu.tomer and employee relations, 

systeml and policy. Addln, ten men to 
a amall field force can be a heavy ft· 
nanelll drain on a eompany e.peelally 
if the .ale. volume to coyer thelr co.t 
II a 2-3 year Inve.tment. But or,lnlz.ed 
and timely additions of 2·3 men a year 
commensurate with territory potential 
volume arowth wlll re.ult in the fint 
addition. plylnl a profit to provide for 
the second or third addition's invest· 
ment COlt. 

It .fter analylin, the facton of 
needed new flcUlUel, needed cub, 
neceuary mlnpower, investment In 
orlantu.tlonal growth, etc., you find 
you cannot raise the needed cash or 
atrord the other factorl, then acale 
down your IIle. volume arowth elU· 
mate to ngure. that will be more repre
sentallve of what can be supported 
financially. 

In preparatory plannlnl of the na
ture ouUlned in the tore,olnl, one will 
Jearn the relative amount of cuh flow 
needl!d to IUPPOrt ,rowth .1 well II 
lIlumlnatln, detail. In other facton of 
your bu.lnell not readily dlacemable 
otherwl.e. The total sy.tematic ptan· 
nlnl proaram Integratin, and calculat· 
Ing individual euenUal facton wUl alao 
empha.lte the Importance of elch and 
al1 of the faetora to the total operation 
and proflta. 

Buhle, Brothen Incorp_1e 
The Swig machine manufadurin, 

and cnllncertn, works Duhlel' Brothers 
at Uzwll (St. Gall) announce the tranl· 
formation of the former partnenhlp 
Into a corporation under the nlme of 
Buhler BroUwft LId. The capital stock 
amounts to Swill Franc. 20'000'000. 
Messrs. Rene, Adolf and Rolf Buhler 
form the Executive Committee of the 
new corporation. Headquarten wl11 re
main at Uzwll. 

There wUl be no chanles In owner· 
sblp and management and bui ineR 
will be conducted II before. 

It Wit deelded to take th1J .tep ))e. 
cause of the .teady .rowth of the t\nn 
and Its expandin, world-wide opera· 
tlon •. With III praeent .Ize, It I. felt 
that the new form of the corporation 
wl11 assure the be.t IC!rvice in the yean 
to come and enlar,. the plaUonn for 
further developments. 

The manufadurin, prolram remalnl 
unchanled. 
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Allie can han. on a .In,le word. 
The rlaht word may tip the scale. 

for your beneflt. The wranl word may 
lend you out or the buyer'. olftce with· 
out an order and little future chance of 
,ettln, one. 

Perhapi you doubt the Importance ot 
"mere" WOrdL It 10, think for a rno. 
ment of the Impact word. have had on 
hlltory. Such memorabtf;! phrase. .a 
"I regret that I have but one Ille to 
live my country," ''Oamn the tor
pedoes, full .leam ahead," and "I will 
return" have CBUlbl the imaelnatlon of 
millions or people. Theil! were word. 
which sUrred emotioJll and inlplred 
pride. 

What hal this to do with sale.man· 
,hlp? Ju.t about everything. Warda u. 
pow.r. The saleaman who uses the 
right word at the rt,ht lime hal a clear 
field to success. lie can manipulate the 
buyer. If he'. adroit enoush with 
worda, the sale.man can tnller a de-
sired re.ponae almost any time he 
want, to. 

Clyde Undennan, a mutual fund 
lalesman, has a closing technique that 
Is phenomenal. He can predict almolt 
to the moment when a prospect will 
lay "ye.". 

"U he', going to buy, one aentence 
will brIng hIm over," Clyde said. "It's 
not alwaYI the lame sentence, ,Ince 
each pro.pect ha, different problem •. 

". try to tell from the prospect'. re- ' 
Iponae' and arguments what wU1 moti
vate him. If he'. a cotIege man and 
wanta hi. children to go to college, 1 
In(onn him that tuition co.ts wIll prob
ably be up 50 per cent by the Ume 
they are ready (or college." 
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SMOOTH SELLlNG~ 
lor Goo". N. Kahil 

WORDS ARE POWER 
'fIo1t It N •• M .f H ..... 'Nlol" .rI"'" 

Word BuIIdIatr 

In the old d~Y~:l ~nuulve latelman 
wu antd to have a "11ft or lab." But 
tlmt~ have chanlQd, and today'. RUeI' 
mu.t have more th,.n that. He mull 
present lOund, convhlcln, ul'IUmenb In 
Ilnlul,e cllculatt.od to move the buyer 
In hi. dlredion. 

For W, tuk t:l. 1I1Hman needa an 
extenalve vocabulary. He mUlt hue a 
ready tupply of worda to Mrve him In 
aRJ' RlIIn, .ltu.lltion. By thll 1 do not 
mean that hI) Ihould ccmcentrate on 
leamln, only lon, ''two-dollu words-It 
Th. \lM! ' If "lonl_ted word. J. iome
tlmts mel' pre&.entloulnen on the part 
of an tnd.vldua1. Ofter a .hort word 
w11l do Just .. well or better. U'. the 
meanlnl that II Important. It .. the 
right wordi that'. what countl. 

A Illelman with a poor voclbulary 
lack. I bille tool. Unlen he hal the 
rilht word. at hi. command, he will be 
haltlnl and Ineffective before a buyer. 
He wlll take too lonl to .. y twhat he 
wantl to .ay and It won't come out 
rilht. 

A lale. mana,er for a bll textile 
"nn told me one day over lunch: 

"At a younl man, 1 lost a tubstanUal 
order becaUQ 1 couldn't ftnd the rilht 
word. to exprel myself. 1 hadn't learn
ed enoullh or re.d enoulh. 1 knew the 
InformlUon the buyer wanted. but t 
could not convey IL 1 wu not com. 
munlcaUnI. 

O.ftC_ abe Word ProblI. 

Here are sarno rule. on the we o( 
word. for both llpeaklnl and writlnl: 

1. Leam a. many word. a. you can: 
2. U .. each word COrTectly. 
3. Rely on direct, concrete wordi, 

rather th.n vUlue, leneral one.. It'. 
botter to lIy "our ,arden hOlt I. luar. 
anteed for 10 yean" rather than "we 
carry a pretty .tronl hOlt." 

• . When you've made your point, 
• top. Talklnl for It. own like wJll do 
little or nothlnl to impren a buyer. 

&. Avoid worda that are known only 
to D. few people. Employ warda that are 
part o( our every day lanluale. 

How can you acquire a loud vocabu
luy' Read: If you read widely you wUl 
meet new word •. Then took them up In 
a lood dictionary. 

But the word. will not be youn until 
you UJe them. Once you have, they wJll 
become yc.ura for Jlfe. 

J would allO advise you read outside 
your fteld u much a. you can. Dookl 
on ildence. philosophy or politic. will 
add to your word power In addition to 
Increulnl your knowledle. 

Jt'l allO a lood Idea to brlnl your 
lrammar up to a "no point of perfec
tion. lIany ulelmen are Jud,N on the 
bull of their command of Enlllll1. An 
otherwlae lood preaentatlon mllht fall 
beeault the .. lelman .Imply uled bad 
,rammar. 

Th. Big "You" 

Many ulelmen In the coune of a 
preaentatlon forlet to Ult a three-Ieller 
word. that can .pell volume. That word 
I. ·'YOU." Make lure that the buyer 
know. that you are talklnl about him. 
A aalel talk .hould be on the mo.t per
.onal level poulble. Inject frequently 
the tenn. ''you" and "your." Talk to 
him about "benefltl to you" and under. 
• tandlnl ''your probleml." Say to hIm, 
tor example: 

"I had you In mind, Mr. Smith, when 
I worked up thll point-of aale Ide .... 

Or: 
''Thl. II the be.t thin. you could do 

for your lelt, Mr. Brown." 
The aaltsman mould alao use the 

lime epproach when he .peak. of hi. 
own company. For example, you ml8ht 
tell a cu.tomer: 

"Our people w1l1 be Ilad to help you 
with thl. problem." 

Or: 
"I think you'll llke tho way we do 

bUllneu." 
Thll let. away from the ".oullen 

corporation" Idea. Thl. II an Important 
factor when caUlnl on .mall ftnn. who 
may be IUlplciou. of Ilant corpora
tion.. Public relatlonl practltlonen 
know the value of refenin, to their 
cllenb at penonal enUtlea, el., "your 
telephone company." 
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Hot Words notices that the lalesman Is faint of 
heart, he will Ihow IIUle enthusiasm 
for buylnl. 

tions, you have found the key to word 
power. 

Some WOrdl are better than olhen. 
lIot word. are thOlt that elicit a favor
able reaction from a buyer. They touch 
some nerve that bring. 1n.tant re
sponse. Knowln. the prolpect or cu.
tamer help. the salelman In thll re
gard but If you plan ahead you can 
brlni forth these WOrdl, even with 
Itranle buyers. 

It'. also a lound Idea to probe the 
buyer for Indication. of hla weaknesses 
or preferences. Make the questions 
loud and clear as if you're ready to 
meet any challenge to your product. 

Suppoltna: you are .elllng a tough 
pair of work clothel. Your prolpect'. 
ItOn! II In a mining area. You lay to 
him: 

''These work clothel are elpeclal1y 
IUlted for mlnlnl·" 

The proapect perka up Immediately. 
Many of his cultomers are miners and 
they want durable work clothlna. 

Let'. aay that you carr;y a line of 
hardware materlall. In talking to a 
dealer you casuaUy mention the fact 
that you ",ad about a new aurle In do
It-yourself carpentry. The prospect will 
make an Inltant connection. 

Some .. lesmen make a pracl1ce of 
ftaUerinl the buyer, catering to hi. 
whim-. caprices, etc. Thi. I. all rlJt:ht 
if you don't lay It on too thick. The 
prolpect may be IUlceptible to a little 
butterinl up, but the .aluman Ihould 
not overdo It. 

There'. the ItOry about the umbrella 
lalelman who let Oy pralle like a .how
er of arrows. He pralled the buyer', 
Itore, hi. community, hi. cutomef'': and 
even the road leadln. Into town. 

"Thank you very much," the CUI
tamer .ald "but If I were you, I would 
say a kind word abo:!t my product." 

The hot word. are those which ore 
llnked with profttl In the buyer'l mind. 
If you can tell him how to make proftt, 
with your product, he will Ulten. 

' .( i.on Worda 

There I" lIothilil sadder than the 
salesman who run. out at 10. after five 
mlnutel with a PfO!pect. Thl. kind of 
man tl not geared to .u.taln a IIlel 
talk, a most vital techntque. 

The Interelt of a buyer mUlt be 
kept at a hlah pitch or he will aoon 
lose Interelt. You can avoid thll by 
"tUn, your vocabulary with vlgorou. 
action word •. U.e WOrdl like "now," 
"buy," and "order." Fire 01T luch 
phralel a. "thl. la the belt deol you'll 
ever make," or "our line II practically 
made for your bUllne .. " 

Jerry Keltner, a crude all lolesman, 
often ftnllhes his aate. tolk with this 
.tatement: 

''That'l the atory unle .. you have 
any queltlona." 

Jerry, like other successful pro
ducen, alway. manuevers the ,olel 
talk to the actual order. He hal learned 
that the Ihortelt dlltance between buy
er and aeller Is a Itralilht line, to para
phraae a leometrlc truth. 

TM RIgbt Pilch 

In addition to using the rilM words 
at th'l rl~ht time, the Imart lalelman 
alia pltchel his tone to that of the 
buyer. For example, If thl: prolpect II 
a 10ft .poken, quiet Individual, you will 
not help your cauae by bellowlnlln hi' 
face. He will resent what he bellevel 
Is an attempt to Intimidate him. 

By the .lIme token, a bUyer who Lt 
all hustle and bUltle, Ipeak. rapidly 
and haa a forceful manner, will require 
another approach. He will be Impatient 
to a .Iow, drawling lalel talk. He not 
only want, you to get to the point, but 
he'll probably dlsml .. yo,. If you don't. 
The Idea here Is to match him in tone 
and tempo. 

And then there I. the buyer who has 
an analytical mind. He will alve Ihort 
Ihrift to anY Itatement not backed by 
facts He wiU take your lale. talk apart 
plec~ by piece. With this Individual, 
you mUll be logical. He w1l1 reject any 
preaentation that II not structurally 
lound. 

There allo are buyers who want 
.peed above all else. With thll type the 
lalesman Ihould have a lervkeabte 
vocabulary thRt letl his meuale acrou 
In the quicke.t poulble time. Lonl
winded Itorles and narratives will hurt 
your cause with this kind of buyer. 

Nothinl wll1 kill a aale fa.ter than to 
hell tate. Itan or dawdle over your 
presentation. And don't let doubt creep 
Into your conversation. Exude con8-
dence In both lpeech and manner. 
There', IOmthlng catchln, about hell
laney or Jack of drive. If the prospect 

To lum up: With any kind or buyer a 
broad vocabulary and the ability to Ule 
it I, OJf great Importance. The power of 
wordl has produced mUllan. of dollars 
In bUllness (or salelmen. It'. a little 
like knowIng the right combination to 
a safe. If you do, It openl Immediately. 
In lelllng, If you can use WOrdl Intelli
gently, you will open the buyer'. purse 
Itringl. 

How well do you use words' Well 
enough to add lubstantlally to your 
volume? Here', 11 little exercise to lee 
how you do In this department. If you 
can answer "yes" to at least Ilx ques-
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l. Do you believe the "right 
word" can make a sale? 

2. Do you spend time buUd
Ing your vocabulary? 

3. Are you using words cor
rectly'! 

4. Do you use direct, concrete 
wordl In your lales talk? 

5. Do you try to ftnd the "hot" 
words with prospects? 

6. Do you emi~loy the "you" 
In your lales talk'! 

7. Doel your lalcs talk move 
with action words and 
phralel? 

8. Do you match your tone to 
that of the buyer'! 

9. Do you use words that are 
part of everyday .peech? 

ICop~fI.ht 11114-Ceor .. N. X.hn) 

REPRINTS FOR 
YOUR SALESMEN 
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the rugged continuous line 
*DEMACO IS THE NAME OF THE 
COMPANY THAT DESIGNS AND 
INSTALLS THE WORLD'S MOST 
RUGGED, TROUBLE·FREE CON· 
TINUOUS LINES. 

HERE IS WHY: 
* Precision controlled Quality Drying at 

lowest cost per pound. 

* Each zone of the drying cycle has Indi
vidual Temperature and Humidity Con
trols to insure Uniform Drying. 

* Complete Accessibility of the Dryer In
terior allows fast and thorough cleaning. 

* The revolutionary patented Stick Return. 

* Maintenance needs are few and simple. 

See the DeMaco Equipment in actual operation now . .. write or call 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46.45 Metropoliton Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237, U.S.A. • Coble: DEMACDMAC • Phone: 212·386·9880 

Western Rep. : HDSKINS CD. P.O. Box 112, Libertyviile, Illinois, U.s,A . • Phone: 312·362-1031 
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JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Ilc. 

EclsLike 
Grandma 

EST. 1920 

Consulting Imd Analytical ChemUIJ, speclalitlng In 
all mattt" involving i,l,t examination. production 
and 1ab,lIng 0/ Macaroni. Nood/< and Erg Productl. 

I-V ..... I •• 0.1 MI ...... I .... h .... ' _, •• 

2-1" Soli.. ..1 Color Sc... I. It.. . .• 
HoMln. 
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James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York. N.Y. 10007 "".CeI ................. 
::;_:r,,:,~, CAIt:W-.-~J 

Cimino Nomld 
Frank Cimino has been appointed 

aalca monoler of the Kansas City and 
Dallol divisions of the American Beau· 
Iy Macaroni Company accordln. to an 
announcement made by Ralph Sarli, 
vlee prelldent 01 the finn. 

Cimino hos been associated with 
American Beauty since 1940. He has 
served 8. assistant sales manager for 
the post 9 years. 

In hi. new position, Cimino will su
pervise the nles effort. of a 70-man 
fon:e which operates throuihout an 
elght·state area. He wilt dlreel sales 
for oIt products in the company', line, 
which Includes 0 wide variety 01 ,pa
ghettl, macaroni and pockoged dinner 
items, 

Cimino Is n member 01 the board of 
directors or the Mlnourl Volley Food 
Dlstrlbuton' association ond a vice 
president 01 the Allied Food Club 01 
Konsus City. 

---
GTA Duum MI,chondill' 

Herbert N. Hankinson hu been 'ap
pointed durum men:handlser for Fann
en' Union Oraln Tennlnal Auoelatlon, 
It was announced by Royce Ramsland, 
vice-president. Mr, Hankinson has as
sumed his duties on the trndlnK Ooor or 
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the Minneapolis exchanae. Until his n!. 
cent re.lanatlon, Mr. Hankinson was 
man8ier of wheat and durum merchan· 
dillna tor the Minneapolis and Duluth 
lennlnal. of Archer Danlelt Midland 
Co. 

IUD Pnu party at the IWSe Club 
uwllfe. York Rqtoaal W .. tta, &l1be 
autmo,. Hot.l .W be nported in nul 
month', MacUOrftl JOUI'f)a), 
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,. WMI fllnOUIl"IIOf1e I'" MId, "I .. ,,· 
lIiftg I ... got I got from .1It1nt ... 
pettI"?'I) Olna LollobrlgJda tb) Sophia 
Loren lei Shirley Tlmpl • . 

2. T1Ie ChI ...... nJOrH INCM1InI ".. 
uct. In .,lrlO. lonna .... ", ., (I) 
5000 B.C. (b) 1500 A.D. Ie) JUltln.r Ihl 
elK' fall . 

....JIP' 
I. According to "w, Igg noodlet mUll 
COfQI~n .ctdilion to MmCIlhw, flour 
lind wat.r' 'I' 10% '1111 10Udl 'b) 5.5% 
11111 10Udl 'C) ani mellblU. 

.. T1Ie DIpoltmlnlol Agricultur. 'eporU 
a 'Kord world .... at crop lor ,. 
How maft1 buahell wi" thlt bI' ,_)140 
thouund (b) 9.4 mUllan Ie) 9.4 bil lion . 
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IIIHU 
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IIIAU_HUTTI' 
Next to the hot dog, macaroni producta 
auch aa apaghettl and noodlas (with 
hamburger) are maall1me lavorltea 01 
mliliona 01 Americana of all alia •. 
How much do you know about 
macaroni? Try this Olamond 
Packliillng Products Olvl
alon Oulck Quiz and lie, 

• 

DIAMOIIIID PACKAGING PRODUCTS DIVI810N 
alAMONa NATIONAL CORPORATION 
UJ ' ",110 "1_ . I<I"" 0II0. l<t"" ' (IM, ' OlIn ,~,~, .. ,·" oo 
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We decided our symbol should 
be as up .. to .. date as we are. 

We're 75 years young. And we thought it time we had 
a symbol that pictured our yaars of servica to the 
baking and macaroni industry. 

That head of wheat in tha 1 indicates we are pretty 
big in the flour milling business. Actually wa ara the 
largest flour miller in North America. 

The globe that dots the 1 seys our business is world 
wide. We have mills and plants in 5 countries. We 
export to over 70 foreign markets. The sturdy lettering 
suggests the permenence that comes from 75 years 

in business. 

But there are some things our symbol cannot say. Far 
more important than size or number of plants is the 
quality we strive to put into our products, the service 
we try to render our customers. 

We believe that this quality and service 
is expressed as well as we know how 

in International's Bakery Proved 
Flours, Mixes and Durum Products. 

INTERNATIONAL MILLING 


